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C H A P T E R  I .
lO «ntinnM  from  p i ; t  121.)

26. Tin: Era of Form now advan
ces toward perfection. Having; 
eaclied the surface of the Terrestri- 

i the membraneous ovaries exude 
|e  golden aura with which they pre 
ously were distended. The fluid aura

Ircolatcs the distended pores of the 
rresponding and more interior ova- 
s previously deposited. Desire of| 
lociation being by this means pro- 
ed in the sensitive organs of the 

fins within, accelerated motion is 
paced, and gradual enlargement and 
ol separation of the sutures of the 
|try. Liberated from confinement 
Inew-formcd species are attracted 
Bird the corresponding ovaries of 
ieijneir formation. Motion in ae
rated  degree being produced i

32. * Whosoever dwclleth in God I into the ultimnted natural. There- 
dwcllcth in Love ; for God is Love.— fore all floral and fall animal races 
Again, whosoever lacketh Wisdom, arc first unfolded in the celestial de- 
let him ask of God. And again, con- groc, and thence they arc continued 
sidcr the lilies, they toil not ; and con- into the spiritual degree, and thence 
sitler the fowls, they sow not, neither ultimated in the terrestrial, 
gather, yet God elotheth them: and &•*•**&**}
yet again, God giveth to every seed its | ------—**••------
own body. Scripture thus establish*' , - l( .
eth the truth that God is Divine Love ; j  î OOk Oltljf 0 lltlillfS Ol tljf l l  IIlUfT5f. 
that whoso dwellcth in God, dwclleth

le  by a reflex desire in the organic ■ J khovah created til

in love ; and that God according to 
the pre-established harmony of His 
Procedure of Creation, giveth unto love System form 
wisdom, and giveth also unto every j c  
love its corresponding wisdom, for

THE ASTEROID PALLAS.
T iie Astcroidal bodies of the Solar

illectivcly n group or
cluster of planets, inhabited by a nice

. . .  , , of beings comparatively minute, siihe-wliich, according to the pre-estab-l • . . . ... . . . - . 1 neallv encompassed and protected bylisncd constitution of its own love, it . . . .  i '. , * adornments which correspond to theasketh. 1

33. Again : it is written they twain 
shall lie one flesh : and again Adam 
said unto Eve, She is hone of my hone 
namely, strength of my strength ; and 
flesh of my flesh, namely, substance 
of my substance. And again it is writ
ten, in 11 is own image male ami female

following proposition, whose influence'traction of purity, the consecration of 
is vast, and whose demonstration in a Divine approval, the intimacy and 
the course of these disclosures shall be glory of Divine Good, the clear-eyed 
foand absolute, namely: Whatever a luster born of chernhie contemplation, 
man perceives with objective vision, the surpassing and perfect revelation 
circumstances being favorable and j of natures that inhabit the ante-courts 
Providence permitting, he is able also of immortality, whose hearts forever 
to perceive from the interior; what- vibrato with the music of the shy.
ever object he is nblo to perceive with 
the sensory organ culled the eye, he is 
also able, under conditions previously 
specified, to perceive with the entiresys- 
tem ofscnsorics wInch appertain to the 
understanding ; whatever he is nldc to 
perceive, according to the Inws of cx- 
ternnl perspective, with external sight,

I am led toward them, and ns my 
sight becomes more perfect, tlicir 
forms, which in the distance seem cold 
and stntuc-lihc, and w hich do tints ap
pear to the beholder from a peruliiyrity 
in their constitution, which will here
after he made known, exhibit nil np- 
pearnnee which might he innnifestcd

lies of sensation, similar sutures 
^opened in the ovary, anil the car 
loading external forms of animal 
|s emerge, in the same manner.
[. The generic relation between 
• nntl /cl inic  s u b s is ts  b e tw e e n  tb e  
; iinlohlnl from the first mill Inst 

kositril ovaries, the male being the 
Krn:il, formed upon the brnnehletsof 

|Ti-pes ofLifeoflheTerrestriiini.aiul 
Ffeumle being the internal funned 

■n tile Trees of Lite in the expanse 
live. These being heavenly, unfall- 

I, undeprnved and unperverted, sub 
Pt in conjugal impersonal affection, 
(id scortatory insanities l̂iavc no life 

movement in their undefiled exist- 
hteo. From the first to the last and

Thus also

externals of the nervous constitution 
, of man. They are human beings, and 
having attained to the fullness of they 
terrestrial exaltation, they arc trans
lated and finally nscejul to fulfill impor
tant office* in the spiritual empires 
which revolve in the ethereal expanse, 
whereof disclosure at a fitting period 
will he made.

Tile u'umher^ifihcsc nsteroidal orbs 
inhabited bylhis race of intelligences 
is three score anil six, occupying vari
ous localities, and revolving in corres
ponding orbit.- in the expanse of the 

#rho various bodies in the
*oll,p .................. or,. Itnown »*»«-1ell'lles or moons ar0 of „ lirf c,nss, nmI 
are inhabited to a certain extent by 
the same variety of personal and Ini- 
tiian intelligences. There appears to 

nxcitlinn from Infinite Wisdom. mid |„, „ connection existing h, tween the
orbs of the entire nsteroidal system.

it nppenretli that  duality in unity is 
the universal law- o f  the love relation 
of the human cnfiifiire; ami also that 
the woman is strength o f  strength or 
life of love, and substance of substance 
or spirit o f  true life. Moreover, it is 
apparent that sinre Jehovah Unit is 
ono rjijr, l»cing Love Infinite, mid 
I hence one c x is trrr, being Wisdom 
Infinite, ami since the man is love fe
minine from Infinite Love ami wisdom

An influx from these various planets 
nflccls me. in various portions of tht*' 
sensory organization, hut chiefly in 
file ernler off lie light lobe of the breast, 
mid thence descending to the umbili
cus, and the upper portion of the ah-

sinco one God the Life in one God the 
Lord in one God the Holy Procedure 
unfolds creation ; so one finite perfec
tion of love feminine in one finite per
fection of wisdom masculine subsist in 
one finite procedure gonerntivclv un- 

Vrom the greatest to the least, their folding. Therefore .Marriage is the 
tiffaci ions unfold into corresponding!Opti of the unity of Divine Love iu'douieu.
Impersonal forms of instinctive Imrnio.j Divine Wisdom, nnd subsists from! The dryads, the oreads, the water- 

|iiy. i God the Life in God the Lord in God .nymphs, and the various ethereal ami
28. The Third Era of Spring n o w  Hie Holy Procedure, to whom lie giv- sylpji-likc forms which anciently were

(ascends to prefect fullness of ninnifcs-|C,J praises everlasting, union. supposed to linger ill secluded glens,j

tntion. vThc magnificent expanse of| 34. Creution heginneth in the crca- nnd todisport insylvangroves,todwell 
the Terrestriuin is adorned with cm- live disclosure of harmonies of I.ove, 1M ||,c depths and grottoes of the sea, to 

j pires of animal existence. The plu- thence unfold harmonics of isdom, I make their home in the midst of foun- 
yniage of innumerable birds shines in and thence unfold harmonies of procre- J tains, to wrenthe. themselves with flu-j 
the floral gardens and their warblings nlion. The celestial is, in its Moment, | ml heautv, nntl to hold their court in 
mingla with the exhilarating essence of love; nnd thence the spiritual is, in mystery, when night prevailed nntl, 
that distills from the Trees of Life, its element, of wisdom, and thence the mortals had retired to rest, may lie

he is also tilde to perceive, according to jin the mnrhle statue, wakening nntl 
the perspective Inws of intellect, with j brightening with the sensations of 
his superior faculties. Unlike the lows immortality. These beings nppiV to 
of the external, which apparently di- form a link of connection between\n- 
uiiuish tbcobjccl according to distance, j litre nip! spirit, and their organic fortiftt 
the internal faculties, which operate are so completely subject to their 
independently oftlic distances of space, thought, that they are enabled at will 
neither diminish nor vary the propor- to unfold their elements into tt sttli- 
tions oftlic objects which they per- stance like the cnmlensalinti of the 
ceive. The ileiuoiistriition of this, to most brillinut-clcrtririty, which causes 
a certain extent, may lie found in the! them to appear nearly ns corporeal as 
will known fact that mortals whose)the semi-transparent substance of a 
subjective vision is unfolded, are able new-born babe. This transformation 
thoroughly to perceive veritable objects: was the first spectacle that attracted 
upon the earth, not reduced ns it were) my attention, for I beheld n group of 
to a mere point or molecule, hut in these beings at first in a state of stntue- 
tlint form and size which is absolutely)like repose, in which they nppeared 
tlicir own. Therefore it is proved that: white ns the driven snow, nnd then be- 

I.Hijrlii iiitcrnul doc« not lenson the ob*j coming trnnslntnl into tin nppenr- 
jt ot in n srub-ol distance*, but operates ; uncc of organic forms hrillinnt ns the 
iiidcpemleiitly of space. rJ'his propo- lightning, yet calm ami lovely as the 
sition is adduced at this point as a rc- summer eve. 
lief to the mind from the startling dis
closure which lias preceded, nnd ns af-

,MELOJ)I.V.-<TIIK TENTH PLANET.) 

Tut: fibrous forms of vegetation arc

mid frdtii clusters that rival the splen
dor of file constellations of the sun.

M i

Mom-

29. ', *iic fourth period of the vernal 
seasonal the Sun-Heaven is the lira 
of Esseiee : concerning w hich the fol
lowing isclosttrc, by tin other Tcnch- 
cr, is diifctcd to he made.

30. 
the lis:
Wisdonlnre Male and Female, coher
ing in inly., Marriage is the conjuga
tion of i« Essence of True Love with 
its cong4ial_Essettcc of True Wis 
dom.

31. Mnlinge exists from the Lord, 
being the Aide of hnrinonic unity by 
which ertaion is established in im
age of lli&ielf. For nil proceeding 
harmonics y  ,Lovc from Ilia Di
vine Love Htinintc in the forma
tion of finitlEssences of Love, and 
all proceeds harmonics of Wis-

fivine Wisdom ultimate 
i of finite Essences of 
narringe is the nccord 
kith its own Wisdom, 
IWisdom with its

dom from I liJ 
, >n the forimitl 

Wisdom ; anti 
Jof each I.ovel 
land also of ca 
lLove.

fiirtling a scicnt ifte basis lor that wltieh 
is to fulhiw.

With perfumed locks wantoning in 
the evening breeze, emitting odors like exceedingly luxuriant, and are over- 
that of the rivers of Eden : with conn- spread upon the cytcat of the Inner tcr- 
tennnrcjpvcly ns Hesperus when she races in the renter of I hr island. These 
rises apparently from the lied of ocean, arc still more refined lltuu the forms of 
and smiles in more than mortal beauty,! vegetation upon the orb Otlorn. There 
casting the splendors of Iter appear- j appears, however, a striking sitnilar- 
ancr in rays of light iiptm the tranquil ity, w ith the exception tLot the trcc- 
nndulations of the sen; with raiment form which serves for n habitat ion upon 
that is like the woven substance of the Odorn, is here not visible. These ft- 
moonbeam spangled with the contlens j broils or woody forms do not appear 
etl effulgence of u star, that gently tin- solid within. The cortical substance or 
Utilities, yielding to every motion os |bnrk, which arises in great symmetry, 
the bosom yields to the respiratory presents the nppenriince of stability, 
motion of the inner life; I perceive a Lind interwoven through it the woolly  ̂
jjrotip of lovely beings, who nre inhab- fibers nre distinctly visible, and rcsetn- 
itnnts of that nsteroidal world which hie hollow ribs of steel. These diuii- 
in mortal dialect is called P allas.— Ltislt toward the summits, nnd form 
It were worth the pilgrimage of years n network interwoven throughout the 
to behold a statue perfect ns (tint cylindrical liritnehes; nnd these also 
which, according to ancient fable, Was nre hollow cylinders. Thus the ex- 
warmed to life by Pygmalion,—to he- treme of lightness nntl strength np- 
hold the spectacle of Parian marble pears united in one form.

----- . are hut the dim nnd shadowy flushing into life nnd resting in the Moreover, I discover that lltcsc'fi
lly themselves, and principles of " ‘s-reflections, the broken nnd dissonant warm light of human loveliness, shrjnk- j brous plnnts subserve seven purposes.

natural paradisical is, in its element, ’compared to the lovely beings inhabit 
their ultimatum. ling the asteroids, ns the laded flower

35. Therefore there, is no creation mnv |,c Compnrcd to the living rose 
hut by love in wisdom ; nnd, from the glooming in its prime; for all those 
marriages of these, t l . c  forms of erea- delicate creations projected into cou- 
tton arc made visible it. the period of sciottsness under the influence of the 
their manifestation. And tnasntttch s e m i - c l a i r v o y n u t  faculties* of ancient 

Essences of True Love, ns principles of love nre unproductive idealists,
I Organizations of True by themselves, nnd principles of wis-jrcflec,; ’

limit also unproductive of themselves, i t1 visjons ol real mid immortal spirits ' 
follows that the AN orld of Causes in- inhabiting the minor worlds of the ex-! 
eludes not alone the Spiritual, but also(pause ; anil all that was ever said or, 
extends unto the supreme realms of sung of fairy land, its beauty nnd its 
Celestial Henvens. grace, whether by classic, medieval or

3G. Again, there is no creation hut modern genius, compared with the 
by the Procedure of God, for in Him substantive realities ofthis department j 
was Life, nnd without Him was not of creation, is idle babble, harsh anil 
nny thing made that was made. There-) tuneless to the ear; for the imagination 
fore creation begins in the operation of the human mind is not creative, hut 
of the Lord, and is conducted through' simply a medium for the reflection of 
octaves of degrees from the celestial j the glories of the universe, nnd is, pro

ittg from the dazzling vision of its own Their blossoms emit light, and shine 
beauty, and retiring ns it were from like the clustered galaxies of heaven, 
external sensation into the pure white-[This is the first use which I perceive. I 
ness of interior thought. A vision . diseovergigantic trees resembling bny- 
fairer than that I now In-hold. jwood, and tlicii blossoms are like the

I sre a form fairer than that which j flowering myrtle, the oleander and the 
rose, according to ancient legend, from | rose. They also bear a blossom like 
the foam and sunlight of the wnters, the trumpet flower, which is a gignti-

through the spiritual unto its consum-l vided it be unperverted, in rapport 
mate disclosure in the paradisical. (from time to time with the various sys-

ant! in wondrous beauty stood upon 
the Cyprian shore. N'o fabled Venus 
resting upon a couch of sunbeam, in a 
chariot drawn by doves, were half so 
beautiful. The antique grace, the
flow ing beauty of the mythic creations

37. Agflo, there is no ultimate per-[tents and spheres that revolve in the]of the genius of departed years, nre 
sonalizntion offinites hut through their etlicrcol f i r j j ^ u k " 1" 1 rcccirc» im-(Surpassed by the lovely bein, 
te rre s trinl«vnlntiom _luU the first pro- pressions 

of the

tic species of the convolvulus, and 
their trunks sustain a parasitical plant 
with blossoms of pink ontl white; 
and the parasitical plants arc entwin
ed about the columns and cause the 
columns to shine ns if festooned with 
floral ornaments, fashioned of the pink 

and white pearl, nnd illumin-
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pear like a universe blossoming with 
radiant constellations.

I  discover, moreover, that every 
nvenue tlirougliotit this great city is 
planted with these glorious, gigantic 
trees, whose blossoms emit immortal 
light, .clear ns the sunlight and fur 
more beautiful. The melody Of light 
is a phrase unknown to mortals. Yet 
light upon this lovely orb moves forth 
in strains of unimngined sweetness. 
Every floral form os it pours forth 
brightness from its fragrant chalice, 
yields a corresponding melody, and 
every flame streaming from its center 
is like the chord of a stringed instru
ment, and every undulation causes a 
corresponding and vibrating sound ; 
and what is still more singular, an in
timate connection exists between these' 
melodics of light and the transcendent 
forms of the lovely inhabitants; and 
the radiant blossoms appear to incline 
toward them us if in homage nucj re
cognition, while the aroma! sphere 
which emanates from each human vet

tern, adapts the organization to archi
tectural ends nnd uses, and produces 
nil extreme positiveness, the effect of 
which is to endue the system with abil
ity to attract and combine electrical 
particles into visible forms of beauty, 
grace nnd usefulness. By means of 
the faculty here adverted to, the pa
laces of this holy people are unfolded 
into majestic forms, sublime accord
ing to the uses they are purposed to 
fulfill.

A sixth use of these fibrous forms 
may best be described by referring the 
reader to the statement contained in 
the Ancient Word concerning the rod 
of Aaron. 1 perceive that the branch
es when separated from the trees do 
not decay and wither, but the leaves 
and blossoms infold and retire into 
the interior of the stem. The use 
which they accomplish consists in the 
ability of the spirit, by separating a 
branch from a stem, after an interview 
in which thoughts of wisdom have 
been unfolded from the circle, to cause

angelic form, causes each contiguous the blossoms and leaves to retire into 
flower to pour forth a more trnnsccu- j the interior of the rod, w hich rod thus 
dent luster, encircled by a more tnclo- becomes a hook of memory. Wlien- 
dious utterance.

I also discover that an intimate con
nection exists between the forms of 
these blossoms and the thoughts of

restrials are aggregations of atoms de-1 west, and by consequence no north
signed finally to become forms of life, 
but as yet for the most part dormant, 
stnorganized, nnd unpcrvndcd by the 
Divine procedure of descending nnd 
individualizing life ; but spiritual orbs 
are composed of globular and curvili
near atoms unfolded into symmetrical 
nnd stately forms, and each molecule

or south, because ns the orb revolves 
upon its axis, nil localities assume in 
turn the same position.

1C. The ancient word which signi
fies “ the cast” originated with the be
ginning of language, or rather with 
the beginning of thought. The primi
tive inhabitants of Earth called their

individualized by the. principle of habitation “ the east,” and also Eden 
invitalizing consciousness. Ilcncc for two reasons. First, because Eden
while terrestrial worlds may be defined 
as forms awaiting their evolution into 
consciousness ; spiritual worlds, from 
the least to the greatest, commencing

signifies beauty, nnd in its interior, the 
L ord ; and the inhabitants of Earth, 
because externally they perceived the 
presence of the beautiful, nnd because

with the first spirit paradise encompns- internally they perceived the Divine 
sing the tcrrestrinl.nnd thence continu- presence, denoted their habitation by 
ing through nil ascending degrees, may a dual phrase, whose external corres- 
bc defined ns worlds that live, whose ponded to the one and whose internal 
mineral degree is formed of imperson-jto the other.
al mineral.spirits, whose floral degree 17. The internals of man, provided 
is formed of impersonal floral spirits, he be uncorrupt, or becoming regener-
and whose aainml degree is formed of 
impersonal animal spirits ; and the

ate, arc illuminated by the shining of 
the Divine presence ; and this is per.

the beings who dwell beneath their

ever the spirit desires to recall, not 
alone the memory, but the light, the joy 
and thcextatic sensation of past com
munion of friendship and intercourse 
of truth, it is only needful to bring

ed.

branching shade of light. Circles of! forth the rod, which being unfolded by 
paradisical angels who appear seated!the application of vital electricity, 
beneath the living verdure, appear cu-1 reappears in corrcspomlcntial splen- 
circled by a luminous halo, which ex- • dor, and being united to the living tree, 
tends in wing-like form from either j ingrows into its substance and remains 
temple ; and as they sit in a circle, j therein as a perpetual memorial, 
the wing-like terminations of the ha
loes meet. A second halo appears in 
like manner to proceed from either 
side. These haloes meet; and while 
each holy intelligence reclines apart 
from a l l  o t h e r s  in  t h e  c i r c l e  s a v e  his 
conjugal associate, the haloes encircle 
all nnd bring the entire circle into 
rapport one with the other; and the nigh. “ Brother,” lie says, “ another 
emanations of these haloes as they as-1 wondet; awaits thee.” 1 am led to- 
cend toward the star-like flowers that i ward the mighty statue crowning the 
illuminate the group, arc like fragrant city of the pyramids, whose royal 
oils poured upon a burning taper, splendor heretofore has been made 
causing the blossoms to outshine in known. Rising rapidly I am at length 
beautiful and wondrous forms nnd ! placed upon the splendid globe which 
hues of light, and to poi|r forth a surmounts the apex of the loftiest pyr- 
strcani o f harmony, like the flowing of amid. The upper hemisphere of this

mineral spirits perform architectural ceived in the internal as a sun shining 
functions, and the floral spirits per- in the east, and whatever he the ex
form orchestral functions, and the an- J tcrnal position of the man, provided he 
iinal spirits perform intellectual func- be. desirous after and ulso seeking for 
lions, repeating in their impersonal the Lord in all his works, his internals 
organs the superior communications I arc turned toward the Lord, nnd hence 
of personal existences, and performing) he is illuminated in his countenance 
sublime uses in fulfillment of inspiring by the Divine light, which is indepen- 
wisdom. dent of time or space. The iuhnbi-

Morcovcr, the enjoyment, the liar- [tants, therefore, of the region of Earth 
mony, the conscious rest nnd useful which was called Eden, in their inte- 
cmployment of these kingdoms of ini- j riors.beholding the Lord ns the shin 
personal sjijxit's cannot be estimated, ling of a spiritual sun, denoted that 
since it far transcends the lullcii shining by a phrase which correspon

ded to the morning, and by a transferthought. And these associated em
pires unfold their forms of sublimity of ideas, the same phrase is used con-

A seventh use cannot now be utter- j and beauty without cessation, save the j corning their habitation, nnd they call-
periods of diurnal repose; and they Jed their terrestrial abode the east and 
brighten continually in the manifesto- |also the land of morning, because their 
tion of their splendor, and they increase internal state was as a morning land, 
continually in their organic endow-j 18. Externally, their habitation was 
munta, and they continually clcvaroil nnd watered liy the sources

pacious truths j a more exulted purpose. Hut concern-1 of groat riven.. i,„t „.uy tt..,ir
has remained externally silent, draws ing this, utterance is not now permitted state was considered l.y t il*

MAJESTIC A.—(THE PLANET JVP1TEI1.)
------  rit«..M„...l from  png,.

T o n  spirit Xapllmliiii, olio , |u r j„.. 
Hie unfolding o f  these ca

to be made. TTo 1.0 r

RECORDS OF THE HOLDEN AGE.
('iiiitinum l from  page 121.

CHAPTER I
11, T he word Adinn, which occurs 

in t he introduction to the hook of Gen
esis, beside its individual line also n

elevated state, because the l,ord their 
God revealed Himself to them, des
cending into the interiors of the regen
erated will, and thence nppenring in 
the midst of the understanding; because 
the regenerated will, in its altitude 
being above the understanding, corres
ponds to mountains ; mid because the 
understanding corresponds to ft series 
of descending terraces glorified nnd 
adorned with wisdom.

19. The inhabitants denoted the uii-

..... . IV,”, ” . Y- ironeric nnd thcncc a correspondent iala stream of living thought from the bo- j globe is that which first appeared m | J « cnlicc
som of some nrclmngclic intelligence, jthc distance prior to the creation of) \ u  • ,l|fi |hc I

A seaoml use of the fibrous forms of the statue, and wus described by the | t ~ . , . ,,... . . .  .    . , , .l't.p i nmg of the race, the first and the foun- derstnnding by the word I’nrathse,vegetation inauik-stcd in those aerial Pilgrim as a conical mound. y ...° • . . . .  „„ nonpars dntion of human sodictics, the principle .which has n coresponding significance,palaces ami gardens of delight, is to surface, w h e t  at  the distance appears , ’ ' .* , - .. 1
n " i ' , , ,  of generation, the abstract humanity, and therefore the word Eden becameyield a variety of inecnse, whose aro- smooth as glass and brilimni us »»».., | » /  , r._ ,

nf 'terraced and also a race inhabiting Earth, to- a complex word which signified, first, ina infills the consciousness of the re-!presents the appearance oi vciruci.u ° , * .. . . .  , . , i* ‘ . .■ ‘ „ snirnl form as gether with a Biblical character rep- the Lord ; secondly, the celestial excipient and connects the internals of walks, outwiiiding in a spiral lorin ns »_______   ̂  . .____
the mind with the a round effluence we approach it. . resentntive of the race in its original

that unfolds in the gardens of the first 
spiritual world encompassing the orb. 
This aroma being yielded at hnrmonic 
intervals, and being inhaled by the 
pure, ethereal inhabitants, is of such 
potency as to produce a state of pas
sive harmony, in which the interior be
ing unfolds its exalted capacities, and 
inters into communication with the

Conducted toward the center or 
summit o f  this globe, I  gradually ap 
proach the feet of the colossul image 
which rises above it. Standing upon

estate and in its progressive declen
sions, will be the subject of a treatise 
to be hereafter given.

13. The term Adam, beside these

pause of the regenerate will; thirdly,the 
spiritual expanse of the regenerate 
understanding; fourthly, Divine order 
in the unfolding forms of paradisical 
affections, nnd fifthly, the external ba

the summit of the globe, the vast cx^ significations, also is the symbol of bitntion located upon the surface of 
pnnse of the Spirit Puradise unfolds 
in distance fur below ; and now for
the first time my vision attains to that humanity; and these two constructions 
degree of clearness which enables me arc evident, ns it is written in tlieepis-

the grand, or cosmical man ; beside the Enrth. And beside this, by anal- 
tliis it also signifies the .Lord jn His ogy and in a universal sense, Eden

corresponds to God in His Divine af
fections of Love, in His Divine intel-

A third use of these fibrous forms of 
vegetation is to yield a food, which, as
similated to the organization, excludes 
all atomic forms save those highly po- 
lentinlizcd nnd quickened by interior 
influx, producing thereby n state of 
weariless activity.

A fourth use of these forms is to 
stimulate, by assimilation of their fruit, 
all those organs of the form connected 
with the respiratory system, thereby 
producing an aerial sense of lightness, 
which buoys up the form upon the un
dulations of the atmosphere, and pro
duces a stntc in which the form is ena
bled to traverse the electrical currents 
with extreme velocity. -

A fifth use ca.i with difficulty be 
made known. Tlii»/o 

ccrning it, tb

ligence of Wisdom, and in His Divine 
Procedure of Creation; or, in other

____ _      , words, the objective manifestation of
mn now placed, and forms a second j The first man is of the Earth and the Creative Spirit in Himself . It

also corresponds to the universal ce
lestial, to the universal spiritual, and

ulqre exalted conditions of angelic life, to discern the still more vast and still tolary Record: The first man Adam 
-* r A more glorious habitation which encom-j was made a living soul, hut the Inst

passes the Spirit Paradise whereon I'Adam a quickening spirit: and also,

earthy, but the second mail is the 
Lord from Heaven.

race of Adams who inhabited the Earth

orb of spiritual exaltation, which also 
is specified in the Disclosivc Word 
ns the second spirit pnradise around 
the orb Mnjcstica. Heaven is above 
me, nnd below me the thought of ter-jin the most ancient times will he de- 
rcstrial-pnrndisicnl scenery disuppenrs lincatcd, nnd the remaining arcana 
from consciousness ; and every visible connected with the word Adam left 
form, whether it correspond to the for future description, 
mineral, the floral, or the animal king- 15. The terrestrial locality inhnb- 
dom, passes before my vision, as an ited by this most ancient people, cx- 
unfolding impersonal spirit or societv tended.over a tract or region of the 
of spirits, reveling alike in melody, and Earth now known as the cast; geo-

14. In the present statements, the, the universal ultimate of creution.

revealing the associated, combined, 
yet individualized and immortal har- 

r monies of creative wisdom and creatine
only enn he said love.'

stinction

graphical statements concerning which 
are reserved to n future occasion.— 
And this territory was called the east 
and the phrase east as applied to ter- 

strial loc id itiay fl^^H (> > i >n the

Hence, though dimlj nnd obscurely, 
all these meanings have at various 
times and in successive ages been dis
covered to lie within the word Eden. 
Many other meanings also, which are 
ns the branchlets, tendrils nnd foliage 
of the great natural idea of the Divine 
in creation, are concealed within the 
word, which of themselves would 
form a treatise more voluminous than 
the present is designed to be.

30. The record concerning their 
state, and also concerning their liabi 
tation, is expressed in these words 

d the
I

man whotnlie had made," But Adam, 
in one of its significations, denotes a 
race, as lias previously been stated, and 
also that Eden signifies their abode. 
By the trees of the garden was signified 
good ; by the serpent the sensuous un
derstanding. By the tree of the know
ledge of good and evil, of which man 
was forbidden to partake, wns signi
fied external thoughts, which in them
selves are evil, being good in their in
terior and evil when separated from 
their interior. By the tree of life which 
grew in the midst of the garden, wns 
signified spiritual confirmations. Thus 
these epithets when npplied to the race 
called Adam, are symbolical and have 
interior significance, whereof the foH 
lowing stntemcnt nnd nrguincnt will 
be full comfirmation.

21. That the trees of the garden 
correspond to natural good, is ((roved 
by the fact that the tree as a natural 
pioduction is prolific, bearing food 
adapted to the physical constitution, 
which food therefore is the correspond
ence of natural delights, in w IikIi na
tural uses nrc found ; and that the 
varieties of frnit-henring trees coiV.cs- 
poiuf also to the varieties of natural 
good, is evident from the Iiiw of the 
series, by means of which nil varieties 
of a given type correspond to the va
rieties of the affections, or the use, or 
the knowledge, which the central type 
prefigures. And tlmt delights which 
Imre n spiritual internal in the midst 
of a natural extcrnnl correspond also 
to fruit, may also he deduced from 
the contemplation of natural forms, 
which nrc the product of fruit-hearing 
trees,which give birth a pleasant smell, 
which are palatable to the taste, which 
adapt themselves to the viscera, which 
e n t e r  i n t o  M o o d ,  ,i'/licll n o u r i s h  tllC
nervous system, nnd consequently im- 

a . l . u l . i  t o  t h o  ■ c itH u r ics  o f  t h e  
f r u in e . n n d  tt iu n r .c  n r c  K n w i l  „ „  d e l i g h t
by the interim! man; which i« in all re
spects symbolical of tin? process by 
which extermil forma of knowledge 
ndapt themselves to tliccxtcrnal under
standing. invigorate the reasoning fac
ulties, enlarge tjje receptacles of com
prehension, enter into the circulations 
of the memory, infill the mciitnl sen- 
sories of the corporeal mind, nnd, pro
vided their interiors correspond,thence
nffurd delights of wisdom, wherein is 
good, to the internal man.

22. Therefore it is proved, tlmt 
fruit is the correspondence of natural 
good, which commends itself to the 
understanding, mid by the process of 
mental nssimilntion is iiiscmimated 
throughout the corporeal, and thence, 
if its internals correspond, received 
up into the spiritual man. Where
fore it is proved tlmt the trees of the 
garden correspond, by reason of their 
fruit, to forms of natural good con
taining internal uses, which b/ rea
son of internals nf use, ore adapted 
both to the internal and externald'an ; 
and that the tree of the knowledge of 
good and evil corresponds to cw'ght* 
which commend themselves as to 
the natural understanding, butpvhich 
hove in themselves no inteWSVonti- 
nent of use, and being destilte of 
good, arc therefore by that deslution 
evil.

23. It is also evident by nnafcy and 
by deduction from the previoJ argu
ment, that the tree of life w>h was 
in the midrit of the garden coilsponds 
to spiritual confirmations, w»h may 
also he proved in the followitJbanaer. 
First, because, according to f  a exter
nal of the Word, whosoerff partook 
of the fruitage of the treef life was 
confirmed and perpetuatedflhat state 
into which the being bad b J  initiated. 
Second : because it was (bidden to 
those who had partaken »he fruit of 
the tree of good and evil A it this pro
hibition being subsequent the tmns- 

iwbo had
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pear like a universe blossoming with 
radiant constellations.

rediscover, moreover, ^tlint every 
avenue throughout this great city is 
planted with these glorious, gigantic 
trees, whose blossoms emit immortal 
light, clear ns the sunlight and far 
more beautiful. The melody of light 
is'a phrase unknown to mortals. Yet 
light upon this lovely orb moves forth 
in strains of unimngined sweetness. 
Every floral form as it pours forth 
brightness from its fragrant chalice, 
yields a corresponding melody, and 
every flame streaming from its center 
is like the chord of a stringed instru
ment, and every undulation causes a 
corresponding and vibrating sound ; 
and what is still more singular, an in
timate connection exists between these 
melodics of light and the transcendent 
forms of the lovely inhabitants; and 
the radiant blossums appear to incline

tern, adapts the organization to archi
tectural ends and uses, and produces 
an extreme positiveness, the effect of 
which is to endue the system with abil
ity to attract and combine electrical 
particles into visible forms of beauty, 
grace and usefulness. By means of 
the faculty here adverted to, the pa
laces of this holy; people are unfolded 
into majestic forms, sublime accord
ing to the uses they are purposed to 
fulfill.

A sixth use of these fibrous forms 
may best be described by referring the 
reader to the statement contained in 
the Ancient Word concerning the rod 
of Aaron. I perceive that the branch
es when separated from the trees do 
not decay and wither, but the leaves 
and blossoms infold and retire into 
the interior of the stem. The use 
which they accomplish consists in the 
ability of thb spirit, by separatiug a 

toward them as if in homage and re-1 branch from a stem, after an interview 
cognition, while the nromnl sphere jin which thoughts of wisdom have 
which emanates from each human yet been unfolded from the circle, to cause

restrials are aggregations of atoms de
signed finally to become forms of life, 
but as yet for the most part dormant, 
unorganized, and unpervaded by the 
Divine procedure of descending and 
individualizing life ; but spiritual orbs 
are composed of globular and curvili
near atoms unfolded into symmetrical

west, and by consequence no north 
or south, because ns the orb revolves 
upon its axis, all localities assume in 
turn the same position.

16. The ancient word which signi
fies “ the cast” originated with the be
ginning of language, or' rather with 
the beginning of thought. The printi-

nnd stately forms, nnd each molecule live inhabitants of Earth called their
individualized by the principle of 
invitalizing consciousness. Ilcnce 
while terrestrial worlds may be defined 
as forms awaiting their evolution into 
consciousness ; spiritual worlds, from 
the least to the greatest, commencing 
with the first spirit paradise encompas
sing the terrestrial,nnd thence continu-

Imbitation “ the cast,” and also Eden 
for two reasons. First, becnusc Eden 
signifies beauty, nnd in its interior, the 
Lord ; and the inhabitants of Earth, 
because externally they perceived the 
presence of the beautiful, nnd because 
internally they perceived the Divine 
presence, denoted their habitation by

angelic form, causes each contiguous 
flower to pour forth a more transcen
dent luster, encircled by a more melo
dious litternncc.

1 also discover that an intimate con
nection exists between the forms of 
these blossoms nnd tile thoughts of 
the beings who dwell beneath their 
branching shade of light. Circles of 
paradisical angels who appear seated

the blossoms and leaves to retire into 
the interior of the rod, which rod thus 
becomes a book of memory. When
ever the spirit desires to recall, not 
(done the memory, but the light, the joy 
and thccxtatic sensation ofpast com
munion of friendship and intercourse 
of truth, it is only needful to bring 
forth the rod, which being unfolded by

ihg through all ascending degrees, may a dual phrase, whose external corres- 
bc defined ns worlds that live, whose ponded to the one nnd whose internal
mineral degree is formed of imperson
al mineral spirits, whose floral degree 
is formed of impersonal floral spirits, 
nnd whose animal degree is formed of 
impersonal animal spirits ; and the

to the other.
17. The internals of man, provided 

lie be uncorrupt, or becoming regener
ate, arc illuminated by the shining of 
the Divine presence ; and this is per

mineral spirits perform architectural ceivcd in the internal as a sun shining 
functions, and the floral spirits per- in the east, and whatever be the ex
form orchestral functions, and the an
imal spirits perform intellectual func
tions, repeating in their impersonal 
organs the superior communications 
of personal existences, and performing 
sublime uses in fulfillment of inspiring 
wisdom.

Moreover, the enjoyment, the har
mony, the conscious rest and useful

the application of vital electricity, 1 employment of these kingdoms of im-
beneath the living verdure, appear cii- reappears in correspondential spicn- personal spirits.cannot be estimated.
circled by a luminous halo, which ex 
tends in wing-like form from either 
temple ; and ns they sit in n circle, 
the wing-like terminations of the ha
loes meet. A second halo appears in 
like manner to proceed from either 
side. These lutlocs meet; and while 
each holy intelligence reclines apart 
from all others in the circle save his 
conjugal associate, the haloes encircle 
all nnd bring the entire circle into 
rapport one with the o ther; and the 
emanations of these haloes ns they as
cend toward the star-like flowers that 
illuminate the group, are like fragrant 
oils poured upon a burning taper, 
causing the blossoms to outshine in 
beautiful nnd wondrous forms and 
hues of light, and to pour forth a 
stream of'harmony, like the flowing of 
a st ream of filing thought from the bo
som of some nrchangelic intelligence.

dor, and being united to the living tree, since it 
ingruivs into its substance and remains thought, 
therein as a perpetual memorial.

A seventh use cannot now be utter*
f d "  '  iTn I .  c ...itt.m .-l

tcrnal position of the man, provided he 
be desirous after and also seeking for 
the Lord in all his works, his internals 
arc turned toward the Lord, and hence 
lie is illuminated in his countenance 
hv the Divine fight, which is indepen
dent of time or space. The inhabi
tants, therefore, of the region of Earth 
which was called Eden, in their inte
riors beholding the Lord ns the shin
ing of'n spiritual sun, denoted that

MAJESTIC.!.—(THE PLANET JITITEI1.)
------  l i t—«mw~I from  ja g *  13*.

Tin: .spirit Znplhulim, v>hu during 
flic unfolding of these enpneious truths 
has remained externally silent, draws 
nigh. “ Brother,*’ he says, “ another to be made, 
wonder. awaits thee.*’ 1 am led to
ward the mighty statue crowning the 
city of the pyramids, whose royal 
splendor heretofore lias been made 
known. Rising rapidly I am at length 
placed upon the splendid globe which

far transcends the fallen shining by a phrase which correspon- 
And these associated cm- (led to the morning, nnd by a transfer 

pi res unfold their forms of sublimity of ideas, the same phrase is used cou
nt id beauty without cessation, save the corning their habitation, and they cull* 
periods of diurnal repose ; and they ed their terrestrial abode the east ami 
brighten continually in the nintiifesta-< also the laud of morning, because their 
tiou of their splendor, nnd they increase internal state was as a morning land, 
continually in their organic endow- IS. Externally, their habitation was 
meats, and tlwy couiimmlh elevated and watered by the sources
a more exulted purpose. Rut concern- of grent rivers, but i it tumidly their 
ing this, utter ,nee is not now permitted state was considered by them as an

elevated state, because the Lord their 
God revealed Iiimself to them, des
cending into the interiors of the regen
erated will, and thence appearing in 
the midst of the understanding; because 
the regenerated will, in its altitude

(T o t o  m u l iiiu tl  i

ACC.ii m u m s  o f  t h e  c o ld e x
C o n t in u a l from page 131.

C i f  A I' tK I l  I

II. 1 in: word .liltnii, which occurs being above the understanding, corrcs- 
surniounts the apex of the loftiest pyr- ia the introduction tothe hook o! Den- ponds to mountains ; ami because the 
amid. The upper hemisphere of this esis, beside its individual has also a understanding corresponds to a scries

man whom litSlmd made.” But Adam, 
in one of its significations, denotes a 
race, as has previously been stated, and 
also that Eden signifies their abode. 
By the trees of the garden was signified 
good ; by the serpent the sensuous un
derstanding. By the tree of the know
ledge of good and evil, of which man 
was forbidden to partake, wns signi
fied external thoughts, which in them
selves arc evil, being good in their in
terior nnd evil when separated from 
their interior. By the tree of life which 
grew in the midst of the garden, wns 
signified spiritual confirmations. Thus 
these epithets when applied to tho race 
called Adam, are symbolical and have 
interior significance, whereof the fol- . 
lowing statement and argument will 
he full comfirmntion.

21. That the trues of the garden 
correspond to natural good, is proved 
by the fact that the tree as a natural 
pioduction is prolific, bearing food 
adapted to the physical constitution, 
which food therefore is the Correspond
ence of natural delights, in which na
tural uses arc found ; and th n \th c  
varieties of frnit-hcaring trees corrtB- 
pond also to the varieties of natural 
good, is evident from tho law of the 
series, by means of which all varieties 
of n given type correspond to the va
rieties of the nffuctions, or the use, or 
the knowledge, which the central type 
prefigures. And that delights which 
have a spiritual internal in the midst 
of a natural external correspond also 
to fruit, may also he deduced from 
the contemplation of natural forms, 
which are the product of fruit-hearing 
trees,which give forth a pleasant smell, 
which arc palatable to the taste, which 
adapt themselves to the viscera, which 
enter into Mood, which nourish the 
nervous system, mul consequently im
part delight to the seusories of the 
frame, nml thence arc sensed us delight 
by the internal man; which is in all re
spects symbolical of the process by 
which external forms of knowledge 
adapt themselves tothcextcrual under
standing, invigorate the reasoning fac
ulties, enlarge the receptacles of com
prehension, enter into the circulations 
of the memory, infill the mental sen- 
sories of the corporeal mind, nnd, pro-

globe is that which first appeared in generic and thenccn correspondent ini, nf descending terraces glorified and videtl their interiors correspond,thence 
the distance prior to the erection of

A secopd use of the fibrous forms of(the statiier and was described by the 
vegetation manifested in these aerial j Pilgrim fls a conical mound. The 
palaces nml gardens of delight, is to surface, which at the distance appears 
yield a variety of incense, whose aro- smooth as glass and brilliant as a sun, 
ma infills the consciousness of the re- presents the appearance of terraced 
cipicnt and connects the internals of. walks, oiiiwiuding in 
the mind with the nromnl effluence; we approach it.

jnilicniirr. 
12. That Idam  signifies the lag

adorned with wisdom.
I!). The inlinhitants denoted the tin

ning of the race, the first and the foun- jdcrstnndiug by the word Paradise,
tlnlion of human societies, the principle 
of generation, the abstract humanity, 
iml also a race inhabiting Earth, to- 

spirnl form ns getlicr with n Biblical character rep
resentative of the race in its original

that unfolds in the gardens of the first Conducted toward the center or, estate nnd in its progressive dcclen- 
spiritunl world encompassing the orb.! summit of this globe, I gradually np-jsions, will he the subject of a treatise

pronch the feet of the colossal image, to be hereafter given.This aroma being yielded at harmonic 
intervals, and being inhaled by the 
pure, ethereal inhabitants, is of such 
potency as to produce n state of pas
sive harmony, in which the interior be
ing unfolds its exalted capacities, and 
enters into communication with the 
more exalted conditions of angelic life.

A third use ofthesc fibrous forms of more glorious habitation w hich encom 
vegetation is to yield a food, which, as

which rises above it. Standing upon* 13. The term .Worn, beside these

which has a coresponding significance, 
and therefore the word Eden bccutne 
a complex word which signified, first, 
the Lord ; secondly, the celestial cx- 
pnnscoflhc regenerate will; thirdly,the 
spiritual expanse of the regenerate 
understanding; fourthly, Divine order

nfi'ord delights of wisdom, wherein is 
good, to the internal man.

22. Therefore it is proved, that 
fruit is the correspondence of natural 
good, which commends itself to the 
understanding, nnd by the process of 
mental assimilation is inscmimatCt! 
throughout the corporeal, nnd thence, 
if its internals correspond, received 
up into the spiritual rnan. Where

in the unfolding forms of paradisical fore jt is proved thot the trees of the 
affections, nnd fifthly, the external ha- garden correspond, by reason of their

the summit of the globe, the vast cx^signifientions,. also is the symbol of bitation located upon the surface of fruit, to forms of natural good con-
panse of the Spirit I’uradisc unfolds, the grand, or cosmical man; beside the Earth. And beside this, by anal-
in distance far below; and now for this it also signifies the Lord in Ilis ogy and in a universal sense, Eden 
the first time my vision attains to that humanity; and these two constructions corresponds to God in His Divine af- 
degrcc of clearness which enables me are evident, as it is written in the epis-j factions of Love, in His Divine intel- 
to discern the still more vast and still tolary Record.: The first man Adamjligence of Wisdom, nnd jn His Divine

was made a living soul, but the last " -----1—   — ~‘L—

similnted to the organization, excludes 
nil atomic forms save those highly po- 
teatinlized nnd quickened by interior 
influx, producing thereby a state of 
weariless activity.

A fourth use of these forms is to 
stimulate, by assimilation oftheirfruit, 
all those orgnas oftlie form connected 
with the respiratory system, thereby 
producing an aerial sense of lightness, 
which buoys up the form upon the un
dulations of the atmosphere, and pro
duces astntc iti which the form is ena
bled to traverse the electrical currents 
with extreme velocity.

A fifth use cn.i with) difficultyy&e 
made known. This qpfy can he said 

.concerning it, till

passes the Spirit Paradise whereon I 
am now placed, and forms a second 
orb of spiritual exaltation, which also 
is specified in the Disclosive Word 
ns the second spirit pnrndise around 
the orb Mnjcstica. Heaven is above

Adam a quickening spirit : and also, 
The first man is of the Earth nnd 
earthy, but the second man is the 
Lord from Heaven.

14. In the present statements, the 
race of Adams who inhabited the Earth

tnc, nnd below me the thought of ter- in the most ancient times will be dc- 
rcstrial-pnrndisical scenery disappears lincated, and the remaining arcana 
from consciousness ; und every visible connected with the word Adam left 
form, whether it correspond to the for future description, 
mineral, the floral, or the animal king- 15. The terrestrial locality inhob- 
doin, passes before my vision, as an ited by this most ancient people, ex
unfolding impersonal spirit or society tended over a tract or region of the 
of spirits, reveling alike in melody, and Earth now known as the east; geo- 
revealing the associated, combined, graphical statements concerning which 
yet individualized and immortal liar- are reserved to a future occasion.— 
monies of creative wisdom and creative And this territory was called the east 
love. * and the phrase east as applied to ter-

rand distinction rcstrial locqlitifad^^^^^Bgin in the

Procedure of Creation; or, in other 
words, the objective manifestation of 
the Creative Spirit in Himself. It 
also corresponds to the universal ce
lestial, to the universal spiritual, nnd 
the universal ultimate of creation. 
Hence, though dimly and obscurely, 
all these mannings have at various 
times and in successive ages been dis
covered to lie within the word Eden. 
Many other meanings also, which are 
ns the branchlets, tendrils and foliage 
of the great natural idea of the Divine 
in creation, nre concealed within the 
word, which of themselves ‘would 
form a treatise more voluminous than 
the present is designed to be.

20. The record concerning their 
state, and also concerning their habi
tation, is expressed in these words : 

ud the 
it

taining internal uses, which by rea 
son of internals of use, are adapted 
both to the internal and external man ; 
and that the tree of the knowledge otf 
good and evil corresponds to fligh ts 
which commend themselves os {pod to 
the natural understanding, but which 
have in themselves no intertre. conti
nent of use, and being destiute of 
good, arc therefore by that destitution 
evil.

23. It is also evident by nnaligy and 
by deduction from the previoi argu
ment, that the tree of life wlfch was 
in the midst of the garden corpsponds 
to spiritual confirmations, w*ch may 
also be proved in the fullowin|niaDner. 
First, because, according to me exter
nal of the Word, whosoever partook 
of the fruitage of the tree pf life was 
confirmed and perpetuated ■#* that state
into which the being bed lx*n initiated. 
Second ; because it was srbidden to 
those who had partaken <t the fruit of 
the tree of good and e r i l ; put this pro
hibition being subsequent to the trails - 

wbo had

\
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been initiated into evil, and was there 
fore designed to prevent their confir
mation in those evils into which they 
had declined ; and the prohibition it- 
self is thereby shown to be of Divine 
origin, because the Lord desires not 
that any should be confirmed in falses, 
but on the other hand, that they should 
be delivered from the confirmation of 
evil, and confirmed in knowledges of 
good alone.

24. That Eve corresponds in this 
connection to the affections which de 
sire natural delights, and that Adam 
corresponds to The voluntary mind 
which is capable of reasoning justly 
from principles, and which yet suffers 
itself to be seduced by yielding to the 
seductions of the natural, may also 
be inferred from three considerations, 
the first of which is as folio ws. It is the 
province of the affections to desire, and 
upon the natural plane they desire that 
which is natural ; and because their 
desire is toward the objects of delight 
they desire them without the interven
tion of the reason, which the sensu
ous understanding perceiving, it inter
poses and originates temptation. A 
second reason may be found in the 
process by which the affections become 
deceived, which process corresponds 
to the substitution of the reasoning 
principle of the sensuous understand
ing for the reasoning principle of the 
voluntary, or Internal mind, which cor
responds to the statement in the exter
nal of the Word. A third reason is con
cluded from the fact that the reason
ing principle, which is interior in man, 
is above the plane of the sensuous un
derstanding, and therefore is not temp
ted by direct attack, but through the 
intervention of the beguiled affections.

25. These considerations therefore 
should suffice. All temptations ns to 
their origin arc through the corruption 
of the atfections, which is effected by 
the innovations of the sensuous under
standing, and finished in the volunta
ry transgression of the reasoning and 
interior principle, and indeed temp
tation, as to its nature, is integral and 
the process synchronous throughout 
all diversities and. periods of human 
generation.

[T o be cou tinoed  ]

4  .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
evil doer ; he shall enter into a ccles-!"vr“{»os peJwLii list lUecirvlci'frpirilstvhowcrojmm. became whatever is thsolate in ibe Ouilo was| aura, and tbe aweeloea as of biwwom. of ike rarmat 
tied habitation, and his cup shall he fil- P e e re d  to receive tam e,ion  andj*ho wftw origindlycreated for lb . purport.of being inwr,..™-1 « v n n  *n»bly radiates fton, fu rryeoeb^and  lb.

* . , . . . r  in a  temple farmed like au aiu|'!nthcater, beheld the ted into the human form ; and whatever i* relative in' more hi* low* m«W*aw** th* m<vrw UxAut* due* k« n * r .
led W ith  tllC new Wine of the eternal.; QpCn w;tj, cnt |N fullness of view. I the finite was designed to be incorporated into reprc-
Killgdom. 3. lu  j u<> [J,nc the teacher entered who .was appoint- eentaiive scenery corresponding to the delights of love

11. Blessed arc they who keep the cd to interpret, and >to.*d at the right hand, besideiaod wisdom* 
covcnnnt of conjugal love ; unto thcmJlhe book’ un 1Vur-v wa»d upp«id with goW-—
• t j  |  a ' After salutations, he announced his subject to be
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the Lord comet!) in pence, according 
to the manner of angelic visitation in 
the celestial paradisO.

12. Blessed is the man who frecth 
the captive ; his burden shall fall from

12. Nature is throe-fold : tbe temtstrisl, irbich is 
the outermost; the spiritus), which is intermediate ;

MAN CORRESPONDENT!ALLY EXAMINED, and lbc cc,cstil1' * hicb *  iDterior* ^  ^  ial 
ACCORDING To DIVINE [rtVE AND WISDOM. AND ACCORDING havens correspond, and. m all and singular, are in the 

ftj a.NGLI.U jk llNt K IN THE GOLDEN AGE 1 form of the will of a regenerate man. Tbe spiritual
4. Truth i» a un it: the teacher began. The various ( heavens correspond, and, in all and singular, arc in the 

departments of Truth, all and ringular, cohere togeth- form of the understanding of a regenerate man ; and 
er. There is no M*|«.iration, excision or excrescence the terrestrial universe, ns an organic form, all and 

him when he Standctll ill jildgTncilt,, ^-liatcvcr tbrouglsout tbo entire body. God, even the singular, corresponds to tliat portion of the human cm- 
and his good deed shall be with llitll Lord, who is Divine Man, is Truth; therefore be-jbodiment which thiuks from time and space, which 
when he appearetll before the to r d .  cause t»°d in one unJ \< Truth, Truth itself is a unit. | wills according to sensation, and loves according to

1 0  m  1 * .1 1 1 ■ 5 Since therefore God is Truth, all truths sustain un- the delights of its own organization, considered asId . Blessed is the man who reclaim- , . ... , . . . . .  tv - f , .. . . .  . ritarv relations to l lm i; aud since God is Divine Man, separate from thoso of cbaritv, which is of the celes- cth unto love his own enemy ; a  double m .,; anf| every truth is connected, first, qitli the esse, tial, and those of faith, which is of the regenerate spi- 
portion shall lie eat, and his soul shall second, with the cxiste/e, and third, with the procc-i ritual, in nun. These distinctions will serve as a 
be satisfied. jiler& jt the Divine. Aud because Truth specifically baas for tbo great edifice of wi^lom to be ded iced

1 4 . Blessed i s  the m a n  w h o  f o t  ”  manner, there- is to rack s„d therefrom.
. . . | every truth a life, and thence a form, and thence an 1 13. The natural man corresponds to whatever is

t ru th s  sake standctll up against U1C ; appearance. Iu otherwords, every truth has a  body, natural; the spiritual man to whatever is spiritual, 
m igh ty ; he shall sit as a  judge ill the nn<| through its body a visible and representative or I and the celestial man to whatever is celestial. .Vs is
city of God. For I say unto you, correspondent ia)manifestation. Siuec, therefore,each the natural, such are they that are natural, in know-
many because they keep those sayings a,ld evl-T> ,rutb basa :uu* a manifestation, it fol- j ledge, in ability and in desire. As is the spiritual,

, ,, . r  . J . . *. e J lows that there i- a Science of Correspondences, and such arc they that are spiritual, iu potency, in under-
shall r i s e  from strength to Strengthin i  H h ]iski |hcro arc cxtcnul formswUjch corrc^ lA  t0 standing, and in affection. A sia the celestial, such 
dwell for ever in the presence ol Ililll | intellectual verities or truth.-*. j arc they that are celestial, iu love, wi.-doui aud uper*
who created them, who never made C. Order universally exists, sin and its results except- ation. The natural mau continues to be natural
declaration concerning opinion neither cd, and even there exists the inversion of order and its. whether in or out of the corporeal body, so long as he

participated in the ceremonies ofyonr! rof,:“t'io" ^ cxi*'- tl't'','-llout M creatio"' ""li “ io "K ' I'l'cr’' uf " ^ ”“'1“"'
, , , . J . according t«» its spceiflu ends there is a universal co- memory, couseiousncas, intellection, or difire. The

churches, because they clave kllIltO tllC | | l0!>jl>n organization and appearance. , I spiritual man is altogether spiritual, with the attaiu-
Lord in charity, and obeyed according I. All thing* w ludiavcuii]K*m >rtcdtf^i^rpclual'ment of Divine Truth in a fully regenerated organ- 
to the increase of their light. inalbmtiuii toward the Assumption of the human form,, i-*iu of understanding, from which tunc, whether

15. Yea, and many also shall inher- mi<1 u,lvo “ tcud.-H.-y toward thelikencuof, in tho bo.ly or out of ilm W v .b c  o w im e . .illi» n -(
■ ■ |<I. I'rum t lie Ivust uf fwlir.vus lo tlie g rra tc l of! gels ami is ooc with tliorn, Moonling to first prttict-  ̂isTvopliotiiiftlio l.m l. winit the Kingdom whose names appear

cd not in public places beside the rcc-.,j,|nt| Ly ivli'n!, i ]. r. is ussiniiiatioQ iutu
ords of charily ; for they counted i tW  rm-ptivo lit,uc~>ami ..... of God.—
a shame to boast of love, nod to be- Tl'"- m-mnimi. from its le.-v-t mulcmilc to its complete
come preeminent through ostentations ! r',rl"' si" ‘'-"I"-;1' l-ris-tmilly aspires after.

, „ „  i it i . i  hlivme npiiwiHUict', ami the* universe its*elf tends ever-endowment. I liesc shall have their ....      lcd, „,ld tll, rc u D0
habitation in the secret pa\illion ol pxce|ition tu that rt^nul uimemeiit by which it con*
Jehovah ; and because they gave from tiniiallye.\ti-î wit-c.ij.;« dy f„r the reception of that
the fullness of merev, from the ftillne

ceive. This beauty is perceived by him because hm 
live  is toward b e r ; but the others between whom 
and himself such love does not subsist, are insignifi
cant and altogether nnworthy to be compared in his 
perception with the elected one. Not that they are 
inferior, for indeed their chands may surpass the one 
who claims his preference ; but, because his sight is 
in his love, he perceives the beauty of the one as in 
clear light, but the others are covered up as it were 
in darkness, or only risible through a base of obscu
rity. -f

19. A young virgin clothed iu white, and haring 
upon her head a garland of red roses, which signified 
that she was betrothed according to Divine order, bat 
not yet conjugally united, next arose, aud with great 
dignity and yet with maidenly beaut; and sweetness 
of speech, Spoke as follows: Are we instructed, O 
Teacher, that beauties of the soul apjear beauties of 
the person ? I f  so, tlien will not the beautiful soul 
walk at‘i  red in corrvspomlcnces, not si one lovely to 
the right of one, but to the sight ot all ? Or will abo 
as to Lcr beauty lx* secluded and invisible, save, to * 
the elected one, to wbuin site Is given from the Lord ?

20. A t this there was a sweet yet innocent appear
ance of delight at the question, upon the part of tho 
young who were present, and they waked eageyly for 
tlie answer frutti the teacher, who replied : There arc 
degrees of portvpliuu as them are degrees of lore ; 
varieties of perception ns there are varieties of I o t c ,  

and delights of |terception as there aru delights of hire : 
and the beauty of the w<ul is a morning beauty, as
cending perpetually from degree lo degree; and each 
increase of beauty is visible first to the Lord,mho at
tentively considers the celestial charms of UmAl wlio 
are His children, and according to tlw infiuituuha of 
llis Divine Good laki*s pleasure tlmrein, because the

is Infinite Good, is thenoo

WORDS FROM PARADISE.

1. B lesskd a re  those who forget not 
charity; unto them shall be appoint
ed a ju& recompense in the kingdom 
of God.

2. Blessed are they who put not 
confidence in the spirits of the dead, 
because their trust is in the Lord ; 
unto them is nppointed recompense 
from the treasury of Paradise.

3. Blessed arc the men who stand 
fast in the acknowledgment of one 
God, who is the Savior; unto them 
shall he given thrones and crowns of 
immortality.

4. Blessed are those unto whom it

of His mercy shall they find blcssed- 
sedtiess.

1G. And whosoever nut rders, shall he 
accounted u mqn-sloycr, uotwilhstaud- 

5 lie smite not with tlie svvortl, but 
with tlie tongue; for bet,old lie is the 
son of cruelty, nml enters before judg
ment into hell-fire.

17. For which is greater, to poison 
the mind, whose agonies yield not to 
the. grave, tmtl which take hold upon 
the pillars that support the Earth, tmtl 
shake violently the spirit, as a temp
est shakes the brunch ! or to kill the 
body, which dieth as u worm !

18. Therefore he that killelh the ,,ru,»l ii’n.ll-̂ tim .f tV mi„J orJchmiL 
body, murdcreth one ; hut he that 
torturcth with murderous intent the 
mind, is included with him who killeth 
not otic hut many.

19. Verily, verily 1 say unto you,
God regardeth the cry of the hungry ; 
whosoever therefore fortieth him, is 
regarded as the almoner of God. And 
again, the

universes there id uuc cetteelttiincous cvoluttelt of pies of thought, which arc altogether just. altog,'tlier
holy, nml which agree together iu uuc. Hut the wis
dom of the mau who in immersed in nature as to his 
thought, by no process of communication with spirits, 
whether by i at remission or by decease, can ever be
come diviuely q»iritual, or of the regenerate under* 
.standing ; and such, though they ap|x ar elevated into 
heaven, are ii | khi the verge of the abyss, being con
joined to thaV which ascends from bclovr, which is in 
all re specie the opposite of Divine Good, mid is the 
perversion of Divine Truth.

14. Having said this, the teacher continued ; t  will 
show you a man whose interiors have been opened, 
and who associates with spirita, notwithstanding that lie 
still exists in the natural world. Having thus spoken, 
tho angel opened the book, nml there appenred tin 
likeaun of n ninn. I.Tpm hl» *nw » uiinLua or
Imlo. The perceptive region of the cerebrum, which is 
the frontal region, and whivb oatenda on cither (tide 
the temples to the organ of MarvelousncM in tlie 
phrenology ofSpundiciin, and to the organs of Spectral 
Illusion and Spirituality in the phrenid»g> of Kii- 
chanaii, appearo*! thickly studded with eyes. Ano
ther circle of eyes extended from the pit of the atom- 
arh to the center of the brea-l bone, including the 
breast, and taking in the whole of the solar-plexus.— 
Then said the spirit : The sight of the understanding 
is cerebral, and the sight of the will is vital. The

which Is Divine. Aud rm< i.au goycuns thought. 
Hence all thought linally corivq.wilds, and oil created 
being*. s:*vo tho*' wilfully p> rvcrted, are initiated into 

'citeand th-1 v*mt* uuiven.il truth.
X. Time amUjiace xtbserve natural u««'.«. Tl c scale 

ufugr.T, the pcrintl.-* t.l'g- ii.-niti.iii*, the epicycles ofdu- 
I retiMii. niny fM> (•i.uM.l.'rvd .‘uL,-erving el ids of truth.
I I  i iu o  i s  >• K -x‘K wIimvw ienv»y, u rn  n g e n ,  n n U  t i l l *  B o o l r  
I >' prepared fur tie; registry of event* wliieli flow con- 
linmm ly in -'eriul order, tr-vm tlie beginning lo tbe 
elid. JJut spare eanui't l»- c  mparetl to a volume 
which ri.'nihl* lie' pad. much as to a mirror whose 
pttli.-Jn-.l rtuiea*. 11y receives every impressiutl of crea- 
live tlmnght, and fixes i: into cohering form

9. 1 In-being Inn*, it CdIuo> that every thing wo see 
1* the image ol a th-night, and being an image i* ipso 
JorUt e.*rrc.-p< ndcutial. If we take up a handful of 
•hell- iq».n the -hore of the x’a. each and every one of 
them i.- the corivsp itnleitee of a M-pante creative per- 

-pthni, the picture of a thought, the reflex image
As

cending thcjNgale of degree-*, miml»ering the planets, 
taking measure of sun-, di•>!•<•?ning galaxies multipli
ed thne.igh<«ut imn.eu.'ity. passing frotn’gross substance 
!<• the thought element of-pirit habitation-, and thence 
ascending to the lilc-i-Icim nt of celestial empires, wc 
•li-euvcr that every fmn U the correspondence uf an 
idea.

|>c*rfuet and the licgimiiug of *11 jH-reeption. Thence 
the conjugal associate, because he ia conjoined to Uio 
Lord, |turccives each luddcd U-auty of his elected otic, 
and this is new every morning and fresh every oven- 
ing. with perpetual increase; and tlie lovclinem 
which He perceive* each day ia full and perfect, 
even tu tin uttermost of hi* vision, sad increase of 
sight day by day is added a* an effect from increase uf 
conjugal love; and increase of loveliness in his conju
gal associate unfolds and is enperadded from her in* 
crease of ability to love, which also ia increase of de
light, and she become^ umre beautiful in hie eye* day 
by day, because bur beauty is from the Lord, and hi* 
perception also from lfim. And *ho hcccmdl beau
tiful to all othcre according to the grace which the 
l*otd bevtow* upon her. and according to the gift of 
graeo by which they perceive. Therefore the loveli
ness of the soul in visible according to tho di'greos of 
the *uul itoclf; or, in oilier word*, the woman, which I 
perceive was the internal of your thought—(whereat 
the virgin blushed aud cast down her eyes)—-who ia 
the daughter of the Ixjrd, bccomua more beautiful to 
all eternity, because she is the correspondence of Di
vine Good, which inflow* from the Lord, and tlirougb 
a life of Divine ones becnuics her own.

21. Having raid this, tho teacher paused and an
nounced that the Icsnm was concluded for the day ; 
after which ho pronounced a blcs*ing, and they rang

eyes which you behold in the cerebrum are the cor- a hymn nd formed a proccMon, aud in that unL 
rcspondcnccs of the nndmtanding. Tlie eye* which retired lo their ocveral place* of abodu. And after
you behold in the form of a const el In t ion in the bos>>m 
of the man correspond to the pcrccpliona of tlie will.

15. Having raid this, a novitiate spirit who rat 
to the extreme right arose, perruUsion being given to 
speak, and, with an air of great candor and modesty, 
thus addrc&scd the teacher: Are wo to understand,

they were gone, the ong^l turned to nw and raid. Lei 
this Is; made manifest. And I raid. In what form 
shall it be made manifest ? And ot this moment a 
glorious light shone from the east, aud commandment 
was given that itiiliould be printed immediately in it# 
present form. An ang**! then appeared from a region

To this coitclusiun wc arc brought by irrerieti* Tcacl*er« that lIie CJC correspond* to the perceji- j far to tho right and in the distant south In hi* hand
1.1c logic, unnnswerablo d.ductions, and proof* that I ^  ^ ^ k y  ° f  intellect aud affection? why be held a arrull, upon which I read: T he Wisoow
arc founded in the nature and origin of the system of uot rcpr®*cut *hc entire body of man a* 
imim-n-itv. Therefore, b loved, think it not strange 1 orlm ? ^

Cry o f  I IlC o p p re s s e d  e v e r  if we n.'^-rt f'orri->*jmndeiico.s to be iu their origin Di- lti. To this the teacher answered : There arc three
Utters speech i n  tllC Eternal Presence ; vin-■*. in tlnir harmony absolute, iu their we* human. Iroa80M for representing a man ahon  parcc| it ions are 
, _ 1 . | i • celestial eternal opened alike from tbo celestial and th« spiritual, ac-

therefore whosoever ansncrc uni in ]() . |lliln ,.orrc, po„ jcllcci  j ,  ;a ^ 'c o r d in g  io the mannerwUcb}u.Iwbcld. T h « ..rv ,
mercy and with deliverance, answer- |iklltlt,w wllk.|, Kllld,N „forl0i w|lil,ll u viai. ! Find, bromic U>o man » .  acrordiogio the good
etll in the place of God. I f ' y r  llion • blo.*nn<l :> tbou^ln. prineti.le or aflcctioti, whirh is iD. '* in» mi"alcd fro'“ d rc lo rd  into liia nioaol
are God's mcs.scncers, ye ore God's1 visil.K-, hy wliieli ilx< al.s>1nle nature of tlio one iadc- ,iaturc- 8003 not r̂nln coipoa.-al qiulitiea, but 

„„ ■ n n .|" I) 0 .  ; .luce] from' lbc finite revelation of il* lf id  tbe image frora raoral ^ra-r-tion, i'llicrcforc that part of Iu .|anointed ones, and into jour own ho ^  ^  Tllil ^ „ £  n a t io n  whieh «,rrMpo»d.to the«k*ul princi-
SOIllS shall mercy and dcllt t  rance re- | i r ( ,i i j r ( .J  I(| nnBKt it ,  l0 w i t . Creation Ple " rtPrc*eaU?d “  endowed with a vumal organ,
turn. j corresponds h. ltivine Wisdom, its W r  Stnnatn the i#m SeconJ: Cerebnllj-he perceive not w ithlhei

2 0 .  And l l l i l lk  not that charity fail-j lessor :ind if- grcaicr fomu to the greater [lerioda o r1 erg008 wbich are haailar, neither with tho* which
$ of that wisdom, it* e^Ere form fo the entire “rc locatol i '* " '" '" ' lo ">a comnal mremit, inamnneh 

the inmosts M , îe8e 1x0 ‘n ^ a ^ 0 whenever tbe mau'* coun-

or A 5 0 EL* CO.SCEB5 I50  CoBaCSPtt.NnE.'SCEI. Till* 
inscription ap|»carvd in luttcrauf silver upon a ground 
of blue, and after I read, tlie angel raid, This will 
nerve on a title. Haying this, I was conducted ag^ja 
to the external condition. j k

is given to speak concerning the kings . for evc|| no„. , ||c sl, irit of chari- hneg'
dom of God with man; unto them {y\  a b ro n (1  whcVevcr sorrow dwell- ft™, to _   .ml render*)shnll thp lv irtfr . 1 of that w:8*fom, its intena. diatc fi.nns to thj mterme-, lun,cu MJW,,ru rvuui nr*

,ng appoint durable Iiablln- elh.^M er garments wax not old, and Jialc, of ,i,at wi.-dom, and itf external form* to the ,,egat‘T« tothe anpenor porUon* of thebram;aud
her C U ^ f v e r  failetll. Her l in n d s  cease externals of that wisdom; and thus that is true which ,bcsc orB*n* ^  «rebrum  which behold with im-(
not to he replenished. Her smile is was written ef „Id, namely, that the invisible thing,. "”*■> ‘h' ° I  ̂  Ins ,1.,. „ „ „  j of Deity are dearly-reel and dearly made known glory which ui from the Ihnne Spmtnai of the Lord

I U U  s i l l l e  * _ . . .  .  .  .  l i r a  n  Irw in i r n i n s r l v  r » n n > a e n te < l  u  p n f ln W M  B r f h  h i m , . '

tions.
5. Blessed is the son of pence ; in 

the d a y  of wrath he shall be unmoved.
®- Blessed is he that comfortcth ; 

unto him shall be given consolation.
7. Blessed is hethut repineth not be

cause of the prosperity of the wicked ; 
unto him shall he given to possess the 
rich inheritance.

8 . Blessed is he that clotheth him
self with stainless garments ; pearls of 
great price shall be as jewels around 
his neck, and his feet shall stand se
cure.

9. Blessed is the prosperous one 
who bestoweth liberally and doeth all 
things as to his Lord ; seven-fold and 
seventy times seven-fold shalT beAhe 
multiplication of his ptfundance.

10.

ll,rough the things which are seen and made, and ProPerlJ' repreaented a. endowed whir vian-
a] correspondence*. 1 on ahall sec hereafter the op-

THE WISDOM OF ANGELS CONCERNING 
CORRESPONDENCES.

I thus the glorious created work bears witness concern- 0
• i i ,i „ iresaatiwaaai,,*! u n  positcs of these. Thirdly; The man i* not represent-1me the nctuating prim iiles and the intellectual cog- 1 . . . .  . , :  . ,, • . . 1

. . • - , e. . n  , cd as endowed with night in tbe spinal vertebra, or inmtions of the Creator, even God. , . . . t  , 1 . .
. , ,  nv, , . . .  , ________ r *  the ultimatums of the nerves, becao.se he u  not yet—  ! 11. The end of Nature is m an; her cause. God — . 7 • • ,  ,

1. T he Scienoc of Correspondence* must be cotirid- There is uo connection tdween God and Nature In C *Ve . ,  minion o
credo* underlying all spiritual knowledge, and it* j the sense of the eternity of Nature, neither is there crt â ^  J c * *

i u  w i i w j - w i i u w i i w  " " I  u u n  u v  g i v e n ,  i i i  iu u  s i i i i i -  u u c .  . v i i i u r r  i> cnaicu, U W 1 i s  v n - i i u r .  . v n u i r e  u  .  “

manner in which spirit^ arc instructed after their ad- a form, but God i* the Former ; Nature a finite rc- accor^ ‘ng to *OTe* ani* _ e re *̂
mission into rahools of instruction in that portion of cepUcle, but God the Infinite Giver. In  N ature1 8on*' co,nPrc^cn<la« “ **1^ of Experiment if
the spiritual world which is immediately to the south there is neither life nov potency, but God ia Life Om- > “ ,,in in “ tur*1 " ‘‘" S ' *Dd lheDOC in •Pin to d

..........................................  .  . . . . .  . .  . *  * , L ! ______  1 ______ III J ! ________ lLa  I - d k  rJ t I k .  vwftnn.
of west, and inhabited by those who are iu the rudi- nipotent. Nature is a huge aggregation o f reticles, 
ments of eternal life, and the knowledges pertaining: but Qod in each of those vesicles reorganizes a special 
to it. creation. Nature lives f ro i God. through heaven and

2. There was brought a book of magnitude so iin-' for man. It limfrom X rod/for God is Life. It lives 
mensc that the full length figures, which extended from ' through hc&Yfl^^BM fcihe^cdleeiial is above the 
the top to J h e b g g o c a o ^ i^ ^ ^ m in a te d  page, were',spiritual, 

dimensi<

thing*, and you will discover tb* troth of tbe propo
sition. The young man perceives, when he is intro
duced into the company at virgin*, ooe among them 
whom he love*- She appear* to him it

THE DEATH OF SOCRATES.

H i died, that Hero of the Foal,
As rink to sleep tlie brave.—

A victor to the Olympian goal 
That skims beyond the grare.

Death come, with trembling hand, to pour 
The draagbt they twde him bring.

And turned ind knell hi* face before,—
A slave before his king.

He rat and walrhed the dawn sublime 
Of Heaven's eternal day;

He saw tbe fading mist* of time 
In light exhale away.

His soul renewed it* glorious youth,
And they who raw him die 

No more might doubt the tdeesed truth 
Of immortality.

If thus the Sage of Athens died,
How calm should we dopart 

Whose souls are quickened by the tide 
Of lJfe from God’s own H eart!

If o’er the Athenian's dying bed 
finch hearenly glory shone,

How ihofcld our hearts be comforted 
When due* roll* us home I 

Morsvtis C^vs. ■»« !*. 1*U

In proportion a* ft mftn ia oonjoined to the Lord, 
there exists a disinclination on hi* port to eoek *»*- 
dom from spirit*, aud a oor m p n d i a g  M r .  k> raeU T o

W im kxm  fro m  Him wbo i. PiviM Trail ill
■rt.Hr rwpadS*V firm . Gwod in 

le. mcitit 
ite m n ; « 4  Ik* di-
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J i s c lo s t iv f s f r o m l ^ l n t e r io r .

BOOK OF TH E FIV E  AFFECTIONS.

*M.lFV353.:-'u’5Ĉ  S038JB33AL.
------ (R rm ituttl from  peg# 124.

NARRATION C0NCERJE50 CERTAIN ROMISH SFIRITA
40. T iierf. stands the appearance uf a calLedral, 

CRCOinpnased by a ruinous village, in the upper por
tion of tlio first of iho inclined abysses of die bills, and 
this occupies a position almost in contact, but separa
ted by a narrow sjgioc or frontier from the habitation 
of the African spirits. The inhabitants of the village 
are such- as are firund in Fayal atid in tovrus and 
villages of the Azores; and these arc of a ruffianly 
sort, and arc dressed in fanLastic colors, and the men 
are braroes and such as delight iu robbery ; but the 
women arc such us in the body violated the laws of 
chastity, aud were of tlic RumLh religion. With 
them also ubtde certuin bi.-hops, niouks and jcsuitical 
neophytes.

4J. I t  was given me to enter this village, and I was 
accompanied by a tnuidu tor, who was from that re
gion of paradUe which denotes strength. A t the cor
ners of the streets,—which were full of offal, together 
with the appearances of swine, and dogs of a degene
rate race, and also goats,—appeared little shrines, in 
which were images representing patron saints and 
intercessors; and these weru built in the corners of 
habitations tenanted l*y murderers. Then' also ap
peared the-likened of ostaminets or drinking houses, 
and these were scattered throughout the village, but 
ilia-v most eon-pieuous were iu proximity to the ca
thedral ; ami those Were frequented by those who had 
been drunkards and gamblers; and cards of a curiouf 
device, like those u*cd in the Spanish provinces, and 
also dice, appeared on tables, around which sat those 
who lmd been addicted to games of chance, and who 
were in the love that corresponds to them.

42. At this moment the bulls of the cathedral rang 
out the angtdos, and T perceived the murderers and 
the debauchees, and also the drunkards and the gam
bler*, cross thcnwlvcs aud suspend their various avo
cations. Shortly afterward 1 saw men and women 
emerging on every side from the hovels, aud advanc
ing toward the upon square which was in front of the 
enthedral. Atid because my conductor was feared by 
thorn, they passed by. muttering, on the other side ; 
and their s^cch .-ignified that we were of those who 
were heretics, and should Lo burned. As we ad
vanced iu the same dime linn which these pursued, we 
beheld a certain ecclesiastic of th» order of St. Fran
cis, girt with a cord and wearing a black gown, who 
emerged from a cottage Inhabited by vicious and 
abandoned w< men.

43. Those who inhabited this village were among 
those whose lives lui 1 been exceedingly and .sensuous
ly gross. The -swine in their streets signified that 
they had tarn  growlers. The dogs that I saw corre
sponded to the contentious, for like dogs they devour
ed one another; aud the goats to unelcanne.vt. The 
ecelc.dasJics appeared k-uimg indiscriminately at in
tervals from the hovels, and as to their character 
were vulgar, cunning. lirentious and abandoned, and 
their appearance in all things corresponded with their 
state. Strange a.- it may ace in, they all appeared 
devoted to their religion, and exalted i t  as the only 
true faith, whose sacraments conferred salvation. All 
the delights of thr«e inhabitants appeared infernal 
and the effect of their religion was to confirm them in 
that which was diabolical.

44. I saw the likeness of an iron grating, and a 
l»ed of coals beneath it, whence a lurid flame and 
clouds of muoho ascended ; and ns we proceeded on 
our way toward this flame, there proceeded from ev
ery «ddo fierre shouts and exclamations, in wli'ch ex- 
presnona of zeal for religion were blended with sav
age jests. The inhabitants of the village appeared

formed me, weTc of those who had exalted the monas
tic life while inhabitants of Earth, and had received 
it as a religious act to search out, torture aud kill all 
such as from conjugal affection should escape from the 
monastic prison and become united id marriage with 
those to whom they were from the interior conjoined ; 
and this lust, cohering to the sensories of the under
standing, creates a corresponding fantasy, which, when 
they enter iuto the spirit world, causes them to delight 
iu the rcprescutatiou of the torturing and buruing of 
virgins and young men who have escaped from the 
cloister and become betrothed to each other.

40. This narration is given for tho purpose of es
tablishing these three principles in their order, namely: 
1. That conjugal affection, whenever murdered from 
motives of religion, predisposes tho man to cruelty, 
which cruelty creates hardening and as it were ossi
fies the heart, so that murder becomes dcligbt, aud iu 
tho murder of those who have abandoned celibacy be- 
cause of conjugal affection these delight greater than in 
all others; and thus they become addicted to the
cruelties of the infernal abyss. 2. The destruction spirits, and with delirious joy they cast aside their 
if conjugal love iu the iutcrnals of man, whether from ! profession and pass out toward tho north and plunge 
fantasies of religion or from adulterous desires, alike ! themselves into the faotaac* of the abyss.

against tho conjugal condition which ore then uttered 
by the principal governors, arc terrible in the ex
treme, and indeed they proceed so-far as to declare 
that all marriages ore ever of the nature of the copu- 
latiun of the brute, with epithets uot scomly to be 
repeated.

52. When these trials take place, the infornal spi
rits who hate marriage, become exceedingly delighted 
from their falsity and evil; and at such times there 
is a cold blast from the north, and violent disturban
ces cti.suo among that portion of tho society^wlio in 
their hearts have denied marriage and yet delighted 
in adultery. At such times iu the gate towaid the 
north appear impure spirits who while in the body 
denied in their interiors that marriage was of the 
Lord, and who indulged in vices iu antagonism to con
jugal purity. Thc.-c last as tempters and temptresses 
appear clothed iu,gaudy raiment, and cutire those 
members recently from Earth, whoso delight inter
nally is the correspondents of their own; and these 
lost rush eagerly into the embraces uf tho infernal

in tho interior produces hardening and serves as a 
preparation for spiritual death. 3. Conjugal love 
lacing from the Lord, all those who exalt celibacy or 
the monastic life as of superior innocence, chastity, 
honor and sacredness, are inimical to Divine order, 
and reudered fit subjects for the condemnation of
hell.

K.-w-D or TlfK TUM1VIOX COSCCKNI-VG TDC MOM IS II f FttlTJ

NARRATION CONCERNING CERTAIN SHAKER SPUtlfS,

47. A t a little distance and between the African 
village and the village governed by priests, and oo- 
cupying a position midway, and flouting us it were 
like a cloud, appeared a settlement laid out in the 
appearance of order, whose inhabitants appeared ano
malous and ns it were vibrating between light und 
darkness, and from ono to the o ther; aud this society 
of spirits appeared destitute of fixity, and suspended 
and oscillating between uutngr.uisticnl states, aud yet 
withal in many respects exceedingly inoffensive, 
though in other respects offensive from conceit. The 
inhabitants are characterized by squareness and" an
gularity of feature. Their costume is like that of the 
inhabitants of Shaker villages on the Earth. It i- 
their conceit to imagine that they alone are iu the 
true heaven, and that all who abide in conjugal a.v«»- 
lotion arc not spiritual hut carnal. In their habita

tions appear long corridors or piLvngos, inhabited on 
the one side by males and by female-- on tho other, 
aud an extremely rigid discipline is observed amoug 
them ; and when viewed ns to exteruals they appear 
serene, but when viewed as to internal*, perpetually 
in opposite states,

48. In  this society there is no presence of the Lord 
whatever, but instead a sensation of dendne.-s. which 
causes them as it were to become paralyzed, and at 
intervals to suspend their avocations und to drop down 
motionless, like blocks of wood. They are governed 
in a peculiar manner, and their chief appears a wo
man who appears to be crowned with a rainbow’ and

53. ’When this has taken place tho entire society 
ap]>cars to vibrate, being relieved of its burden, from 
the north of west toward the south, and when it ap
proaches toward the first and most minute degree 
southward of west, there is heard angelic singing iu 
the sky over and beyond that region, and there are 
pictured correspondences of conjugal love, of shep
herds aud shepherdesses, with their bleating flocks, 
and aWi conjugal associates, in cool retreats, where 
they endlessly celebrate the marriage of Divine Good 
aud Truth, and appear clothed with the springtime 
and beauty of eternal life. These ethereal manifest
ations OTtaimpispondenci *, and are pictured thus 
from the celestial societies who seek to enlarge their 
domains by the uilnptiim uf all who desire lu dwell ill
conjugal relations which tire Divine. A t this period 
also the passage-way widt h leads to the south is open* 
ud and ungels appear holding white robes and gar- 
hit ids of Irtish flowers, with which to clothe and to 
depurate all who shall dejart from out the society ami 

upward into heavenly ardor and denial life. And 
on any .such become utiniclcd and advance to the 

pH tal, they are immediately chdltcd ujn.n with white 
pi nicnl, ami advance y i o  -uitaldu a»*j dot ions aud are 
lei into a place yht*re they arc instructed iu the rudi- 
m nts of Divine Wi-dotn, Divine f se and Divine 
IT atitmles. These occurrences in the -Shaker socie
ty are. however, only periodical, and are termed de
li qurancr*.

4. After these deliverances, grief reign- fbr a time 
ong the rulers, hut they speedily recommence 

th ir efforts to lorrua-c their babiliilimi ami tlu* uum 
• |||„«. "-•♦'I.——— —-—-T1—rm r; ftuJ fi»r tlllS Clul

li y stir up disturbance in families on the external 
Iv rill, sow the seeds of di«smi>i..n in the minds t>l 
n. ijngnl associate?, and violently endeavor t«» tear 

ly tho idea that Divine chastity subsist * in the in
let mils of marriage irom the minds ..f those whom 
tlu v jioreeive to lie influenced ; and when they have 

mplUhcd this, they red; to inspire tho mind w ith
sitting upon an orb, clothed iu shining raiment and j th id c t f  that luaaven is fir cdilwalos ah me The
conferring favors. But it was given me to j^ reciw 1 -il 
that this was fantasy, and os to interior.-she appeared in 
broken in all her bones, with the vertebral column filers and delude with enchantment-; but they labor
inverted. Her limbs also appeared shrunken anJj
attenuated and her bosom like tho breast of a skole-1 w< alth, which is the bulwark an 1 ^illadium of their
ton. Yet notwithstanding the horrible conditn.ii of m*" 
the interiors, it appeared that the externals of her 
mind were singularly peaceful, and that her voice.' en 
which internally was like the voice of an unscxudjki 
person, wns externally melodious and soft. 1 wa ,a 
given to understand that the name of this person vsu ■ | tu ting upon the medium line. Into this society 
Ann Lee.

40. A t the extremity toward the south llierc ap- 
penred an entrance into the hcavons, or into that por
tion of tho world of spirits which conduct* toward the

turn for relief to the s-A’ictic* of their own nnb 
the external Earth. Tliesj they make drunk with

iduoilsly preserve thrift among them, because ol

itiniinnea aud increase.
55. I» was formerly givon to the Catholics to nc* 
*y this locality which is now occupied by the Slut- 
r society in the world of spirits, and they Mill have 
lahitalion which appear# b;*low this, and also flue-

1
wu# next entidurted.

on Earth in his dovolions, assures him that his prayer 
s answered. • Ho rises lo  his feet again, and two men 
attired in white garments approach him, when the 
following dialogue occurs.

3. First, the mortal, whom we wiU call Pilgrim, 
seeing the two men draw near, courteously salutes 
them, os was his usual manner while upon tho Earth. 
Tho strangers thereupon draw nigh, and also address 
him in courteous, friendly manner. The younger of 
the two thus speaks :

4. Y ounger S tra n ger .— Fridnd, whence come 
you and whither ?

5. P i l g r i m . — Indeed, friends, it is hard to answer 
that question. I  begin to apprehend that I  am in 
world of spirits; but last night I inhabited a natural 
body, and in it retired as usual to repose. Whether 
iu the body or out of tho body I  know u o t; but I  am 
surrounded with singular objects, and am in great 
perplexity; and indeed I  knew not in which way to 
direct my steps, for I  find myself amid unfamiliar ob
jects, aud indeed know not whither to turn. I  s.‘Q 
trees, rivers, pathways, and a l»  human inhabitants, 
and I fain would seek a guide.

G. Y ounger Stranger .— Brother, Ibis is indeed 
the world of spirits. Through the Lord’s mercy you 
have passed from the natural world, and stand within 
the precincts of immortality. If you will oloeely in
spect the position you occupy, you will discover that 
yon stand at the junction of two spacious entrances, 
which lead to different departments in tho world of 
spirits For many reasons we advise you to proceed 
with caution. Be not over-bold, and yield not hastily 
your confidence to strangers. Many havo suffered 
loss in this region l»y hearkening to those who in ap
pearance are commendable. Be assured, however, 
that provided you safely pass through the obstacles 
which you mint meet, a happy entrance will be af
forded you into eternal joy.

7. .Saying this the younger stranger retires, add
ing, us lie departs, " Brother, the fir-t truth which 1 
would impress upon you is this A jif/rit ranees are 
according to state. Should you require my pres
ence at any time of need, I shall make my appear
ance at the right, approaching y»n.”

8. At this moment I perceived the Pilgrim, as if1
drawn hy some occult power, incline his face toward 
the left . but his body remained stationary. He then 
lie-held two other »l rangers drawing near, I lie youngest 
uf whom, running up eagerly toward him, attempted 
lo throw hi> arm# around hi# neck ; but Pilgrim drew 
luck a# one unaccustomed lo suell familiarity. The 
elder stranger at the right, who had retiredut a little 
distance amt who stood watching the scone, smiled 
with g.-nlle gravity, as if inwardly pleased. By tiro 
l i u i i l  began to he day. The r.iys of the sun illumin
ating the lurut-enpe, tinged every uhjeCt uith splendid 
lilies mid harmonies of light. DeW drops appeared 
to' glisten iu the cups of tho opening (l iwi-rs, and from 
the flint fame voices welcoming t’ie day. The whole 
lir became a moving harmony of song. The trues ot 
the field appeared to rejoice and I" move their branch
es in I hank -giving Ten thou-and various forms u<
floral licuuty Covered the huid-eap". which appeared 
like tapestry whose crimson and g.ldeij pictures were 
inwrought UiNi a groundwork ut eiu •raid green.— 
IViiiples appeared uj»un the distant luoinitniiH to the

I from afar he lie: 
dciM-iy p-ipnlnlei 

king from sleep. To the left also, sparkling in mimic 
splendor, a gorg'ous landsea[«e was mirrored upon hi- 
gaze | and from the midst of the wide-extended terri
tory lie heard festive voice-, and ••iiii.ds as tf  the viol 
anil the lute. Crowned as with a wreath of rose* 
and of myrtle?, whose shining leaves wore intertwin
ed together, and attired in waving robes that glis
tened as if embroidered with precious gems, the 
younger stranger tu the left, notwithstanding his ro- 
pul*\ in accents modulated with carerful nrt to tin

(To Im! cmlliumr-t |

inflamed bytlielu.it of murder. Gradually a way.celestial abodes*; anJ I nut iu a gateway tVu nngcl- 
N*emed npi'ned, and tliere appeared a procession.— standing together, and representing the coiyugnl stale. 
F irst of all, ecclesiastic*’ advanced in solemn Mate, Above the gateway appeared pomegranate trees hear- 
speeded  by heralds. Afterward ajipeared tnen who ing fruit like gold, whose branches met together,
la m e n te d  the keepers of prisons, and those bore in 
their midst an effigy representing a young virgin of 
tender years, ocr.*:u|einied hy the likeness of a youth. 
These were* followed by n crowd bearing torches, and 
also hy musician* who ut intervals loudly chanted a

JOURNEY OF A PILGRIM SPIRIT

FBOM EARTH to HEAVEN AND ITS DELIGHTS

The Spiritual Harbinger
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D *volrd lo  th e  pnbllcMtion. U U fnu lou  anil • luc lO allon  o f  
t ' r i n c l p l , F a t U .  U g rn d * . and Tfaaui«n«-*UlM w»eM L S o d  i l ,  P«- 
I llU a l. lo U u .trUK S c rip tu ra l. E U U ral. M c la p h rn ra l arul C o a m lc a l-  
c o n n tc U 'l v lU t M ao, w i ih h l t  G*m*»I«. awJ p w p K l i t t  mbS anllctpM - 
led  ExoU ui from  M oral, M ouU l Mhd M ateria l IHoknaaa J and  a* per- 
U ln lw j lo  th e  O rigin, t'n ro ld lu g  and C oo m n n o u llo n  o f  th «  M ate- 
r ia l »u<l#>lrUu»l I 'b tr a tM  

R«lna d r  to te d  to  (tie  Irm p o rn l and  ip ir l tu a t  w rl l-b o ln f  o f  tla« 
h um an  r a w . t h u  Jo u rn a l w ill I ro a t o f  a l l  hm ncb r*  o f  h u » a «  U nfo ld  
lug ; and . w hile  a  portion  o f  i t .  colum n* w ill v iu b raw  M i«rellanl«a o f  
a n  in lvrw tU af a n d  in .tiu rt l--  r  r h t n d t r . a n d  th*  gvoormt W «wi o f  th *  
d a r .  It w ill a im  to  th row  o(*<kal lig h t upon  tlw«o .uh jocU  w hich  
re la te  to  th e  re lig ion*  n a tu re  and  te n d e n o  of Mao.

I l  w ilt Iherefo re  t r e a t  o f  (lie  m u lllfn rm  R rltg lon i and m o d n  of 
W or*htp th a t  ch a rac te r iz e  M a n k in d . o f  (h e ir  C om plealiy and  D lr t r -  
• ity  J o f  U*oir r a r lo d  Can«e« am i U « j « ,  o f lh*W Em |A ltnr»*or U tU - 
l ie  i  o r  th e  evidence*  o f  Ihe  FaUc and  T rve  ; o t ltepo* and  rm fe* ilon»  
based  upon  th e m , b o th  genu ine  and flc l ltln iu ; o fR e llg lM u T h e o tle *  
CYeeda, Pre jud ice* . Love and  H ale  ( h a t  di-le im m lng, by th e ir  e le 
m ent* , th a t  w hich  la from  th e  Im ag ination , ho rn  Insp iration  of Good, 
Or from  In sp ira tio n  o f  E r i t .  •

Tho W orld , be ing  burdened  w ith  u n a v a ilin g  rilua ta  aud  *y«tvraa, 
relig ious and  ph ilo soph ica l, Ttrtjukfe* iH scernm enl ta d  unU rrslaad lng  
to  com prchand  L ig h t revealed  from  U eaven , to  d  tree I Ih e  ilruggllm g 
( u ti- llr r t  In  it*  Inquiries a f te r  T ru th . H* CaM<«. Sow ro , M edio and 
Mode* o f  m a n ifes ta tio n  i it»  va rie d  effi-i-t* upon  lb*  hum an m in d ; 
th #  c lem e n ta  o f  rehg ltio*  l o v  o n l  ga in , and  th e ir  d ive rgen t u ltim a-  
t l o n |  to  d e te rm in e  th e  B>ing o f  G od, l i e  na tu re  o l Hi* dealing* w ith  
m an . and th e  ev idences In  conflrmatlAn.

W hile  pay ing  d u o  do feron ro  to  th e  varied  orbnclt o f  O pinion, till* 
Jo u rn a l w ill seek  In d iscover th e  L andm ark» -<f an u nb roken  c u rren t 
o f  S p iritu a l U nfo ld ing , conducted  th ro u g h  ,p e rl* l In te rp o d tin n  of th u  
S uprem e liv ing , from  th e  e a r lie s t period  to  th e  p e e » n l I tm s j  thua  
r in d  ( ra tin g  th e  H o ly  S c rip tu re*  A* D iv ine  I ta v e lit ln n , llto  hast* of 
th e  t ru e  b o p a o f  H a n 't  red em p tio n , a n d  h e a r*  affsn llng  fu ll, ea |d lc lt  
and  Irrefu tab le  d e m o n s tra tio n  n f  T ro th  ruB cern lag  th e  tw g ipu lo f, 
m a n lfe .U tra u  and end  u f  a ll  th in g s  rro a lw l /

W hile  devoted  to  lh r - «  ta p irs , i t  w ill h r  th e  e special o rg an  o f  th o  
tn lc re ri*  c o n co n lrred  a t  I ts  p lace  o f  p u h llr a t ln n ; s ta lin g  th o  m otive* 
and  reason*  w hich  Induce  rem ova l to  th e  to e n llty , th e  b istocy , pro
gress and p ro ip e r ts  o f  th e  r u te r p r is e ;  and a im , w hatever p e rta in*  to  
th e  con d itio n , resource* und advantage*  <vf W estern  V irginia 

I I  w ill, fu rth e rm o re , bo a fa ith fu l reco rd  nf 8p lrilua l M anifestation*; 
g iv ing  pub lic ity  to  tb « lr  c o m p u te  h is to ry :  s ta lin g  w h a t lh*y  are  
aud  profess to  be a s  now u ncalled  ; aod  tb s  W th w l*  by ^ I r h  th e y  
p ro p o se  lo  benefit III* h u m a n  roe* ; th u s  procla im ing  I b r  ik lg ln  and  
n a tu re  of th e  g re a t In te r io r  U nfo ld ing  vriilvh now lu lv rU sU ^
Hired world

1 7 * - T hu  .ip lr tta .il IUr»-in*cr and M *uuU in  C e te  Jus 
tu n e d  a t t l - n i iU le C o v e , f s y r l l -  c o u n ts , V tiglnus. in folio  h u m , u \  
sheet 22 hy A  In rl irv  on T liu rv lsy  of every  o th e r  se ek  

'> *  It* li-rm* « f  siihx-rip riun  a re  [|>*yah|e m vartsM y In a d san ro ]  
O N E  D O L L  A l l  A N D  I 1 I T V  r n T »  h r  M  N u m b e rs ,  

l o u r  ( n p l r s  f u r  n n d  T E N  c o p ie s  lu  o n e  A d d re ss  f o r  |1 0 v  
P u b lish 'd  h r  jA M r.it I. 8PO TT and  TIIOM A# L  IIA R R I8 
A ll lltu in es s  L 'onm iiuilentttnr* s lio u l l  b* a d .lre v * ,| to

R W I N C I i m i y L  Ihd iltshJng  A gen t 
M ounta in  Cove. V* Ju n o , 1*'-2

U “  J O U  I 'l l  I N T I  N ts ,—AVe a te  prepurtol In e * v ru le .a l  th e O ff ir l  
o f  T he M ounta in  t'.»v» J o n n is l  a n d > |-l ii tu « l l l . r a i ^ . r ,  a ll d e scrip 
tion* e f  H ook  a n d  Jo b  P r i n t i n g s  l ls M h ll l i ,  1‘s n l^  I'aW iphlrtl,
1 'iitiktltutiiin* on l lly-L*vss lu r Ifu tto lirs , ll la u k t, t ' l o o l t r s ,  *l« —a  
d to r ln o th " ,  rred ltu h lg  s ty le  and reasonah).- te rm s O rd e r-f ro m  th e  

'i1 Ms ■•( I s j .  tl,- i o |  adjm iilug  n n io lie s  re-pertfu lly  •n l |r ||s* l

right t'f Hie Pilgrim, mil from *f.ir lif ht-artl r ever lx-- 
ralinna like lire hum of <len<rly p-qittlnii-il cities awa-

H y  J. B. Malone, U holtsalt aud Ilf fail troerr,
t'tmiinissjitii utul Fiirwistiltitg Meicliunl, Su-nmUmt A|jcnt, 
.ttttl Imikt-t ju t, Ten Mile llaiee. Kunuulia muitljr, Vi. 

Utvt-ivnl bimI lor -ale. 'J.1 W-l-.Vi H Orlmm Sn»;»r, III bli« 
.‘0 sack* Cvstfrc, ntul n lni|̂ > a>sor(incut of Frith 

Gr«tft-tip*. Also, a wt-ll-M'Icclctl ussorltticnl of *CMMi|iali|e 
Dn Usmb.

! / -  Itrj l.oruK, TfJUi, lutTirs, i f .—.1 II.I n.
‘uivttl lto|it '  uh-York no nsMUlnirtil t«l IH\Y (iOOOSt 
••oui|.«i*lH2 Tweed-, AJpicas, f.i*tnIu/nto, lMnince, CiiiiU,
tiinxltanu. Mireliit*. Botmrto, Kitiit*. nnd a gciu-iul a»iort- 
nicid ol articles udupU-vJ lie men ami uotmu'i wear.

AI mi. men. Wuim-n nml iliilil nit'- IS«x>l» ami Slincn.
C7“ For ole at WA.Ml-FI* PWOOT’S Cgsh Store. Moan

taut L'-ivr, Fajrllenitinljr, V*.
\ li HitsInilColltHinfgnparktrIimlili ifllf-j
O'c-tlorks, Hair hr-, Silirr-ttarr. Jewrlrj,

(tr —SAMUEL PlGOOT. harin< irn-nlly »rri*r-l from tlic 
s'ily ol Nr-w-Vnrk, tthrnn* lit- Ims u-muviil |M- liutiiM***, in- 
l"f ti* tl,is cilumiis of Kuv-dlr und the n Ijonnnj t nUntica. that 
hr ha* Innlol liim*«-lf ut lly 'dniv |..mn il» orr-upiml by 
Miles Matur-r. at Mount.mi Cnvg, uihI oflera fur bait* an
s.irtineiit nf " W A T O H B S ,  t'LOCKS, 
S I U  KU U’.IUK. S P F .cr .ll /.I.S. JKW H U IY  arid all
■rtirlc* usually f.i nnl unJi-r the nUisp t italic In-a. lip to al»o 
in reufiinesa to aonmimtsiUte Use wants s*f Iht- j.iildic hy 

KepnlrlBg Mocks, \t niche* Mad Jewelry,
in a thnrolish inainx-r ainl on n-BMii.ahlr tcims

A D. Store rloscd on tlio Sabbath (Satonliiy.) o|r,,Mf

Grass I alley Gold Milling t oin|»any.—.V.
IXfllESTEIt. I’lrstJcnl Cupttul ?2o(MKiO. Nhuta* 

&200 ; half sltuti s 5!<Kl.
The rich (jnurt/. riuitns nWngtl by Ihe Crmqiany rnv*r a 

cxtrciua of awcetues-, again Dil-iro.-ucd tho Pilgrim, *urfice of loon-m, in iIh- ro-hcsi umi moot dptirabla portion 
tying : | ^r*** Volley, C'aliArrtib. The Mirliinrq, which it thn
'n  „ t.v - * i i  „ t . .  f  ■ ,i _ • .. I inoat atiinovi-d and powerful of any yel uumiluctuml.i* cal-I). ‘ friend and brother, furgi ro tho soeniing dia-1 , L  . 1 ,  } \  , Z , '  .® culatcil tb pulverize !0U time of quartz |ier day. The prin- 

ourto.-y ..f my approach. 1 hero, arc no Granger* ( Cl|*| pogt^n of the ma« binary i. on tlw Cr..omi, and the r«TfourtMf . f  111)- npproocli. Tii. rt arc no s t r u |v n |  cipd portlu. . r ik .  mscUsrrvuon I b 'im J l .  and 
here. Fraternal love unites us all in harmony. Our mattyler »  daily cxpectnl. Tin? wbnl« of the proprrty io 
customs, as I now perceive, are new to you. You Pa‘l* ôr- Company free from debt. Thioii rtoopec-
•ire .  htrailgcr : permit me lo „ k , whmes com. *ir,,r' A frw I t a  o( t|„  Slork lor aal. .1 p.,.

PamphUrU. containing ttir rbarter. Uy-f^wa, Map, Itr. may 
^0U ’ | be obtained at tbc ntfici-, if by mail, rnrlnop two thrrc-ccnt

10. •* I am from the Earth," replied tho Pilgrim, i stamp*. Addrcw, pootui*.- paid, with rmnittanc* for stock, 
‘•Suddenly introduced iuto the world of nptrita, I liudraftaon Naw-Yorkofcurrent funds.) b» 
stand here, and have been advised by two strangers' J RICHARDS, Seenrtanr, to: FuUon-U. N. York,

* >> here* spccimi no of the (.old-brannK Quart* may won

funning an arch. Buses also gij:w abundantly about
the entrance, and wuhiu the entrance and toward the | 1- ^  hex a man, through the opening of his inte-
eclcstial alimlc appeared the likened of golden vines,. nor#, becomes associated with spirits, tho quality of 
nnd also myrtle trees and olives. But on thu oppo- Dis life determines the character of hU nssociationv—
*ito side aj-jican d a winding pathway, leading down- ( If he loves the Isonl his G-d with all his heart, with 

funereal dirge. 3Iy guide at ibis rnomeot bade me I ward toward the habitations of the abyss. till hirfeoul, with all his mind and with all his strength, j to great caution.’'  ( ^
tu listen, which I did, and 1 heard a purouivnnt ur J 50. The Shaker Society is not suaceptiblo of largo 'and also lovtshia neighbor as hinmelf, his an-sociatiuti* 11. "A h  he! that is wise," rejoined the young I [fl/^ I llU lb le  lariDH for Saif • 1 he »ub«Wber
herald deliver it proclamation : after which tho pro- iucrcaAC, and very few remain permanent inhabitant.-, arc with spirits who arc cnlirely purified from the man crowned with tho myrtle*. " Indeed, brother,1 cwitaunnt laooacw.
cession halted in the great square, an! .was arranged ! with the exception of those whojp»varn aud enntinuo evils of the undcrstanAfog nnd the will, and who by 
around the burning pile. A rostrum was then erect- jin the habit of exercising authority ; but the-iaferiur rearon of that purity Rubyist conscioady from the 
ed. and otic t f  tho*.' ecclesiastics whom 1 had seen class, for the most part, after a season pass away. | Lord. But when a man whu.w lusts arc evil becomes 
emerging fruiii a cottage in the matt abandoned pari' 51. All those whose interiors are susceptible of 3>.=ocinteil with spirit?, 1)0 is conjoined to societies
of thu village, delivered n discourse to the people, love which is-truly conjugal and from the Lord—and which Correspond to his dominant affection, and who
nnd during his discourse, the eonntenancea of the in
habitants rimne with a lurid nnd copper-colored glnro. 
After the discourse the effigies wore placed in the 
midst of the iron grating, and the forms of the virgin 
and die young man consumed to ashes; after which 
high ma-s was celebrated and te drum  chanted in tbc 
presence of tho people. So savage and blood-'hirsty 
appeared the multitude that it seemed as if tbc lust 
n! religious Uood-hhcd had possessed them all, and all 
their conversation was concerning the burning of her
etics and litre establishment of religion by the sword. 
But as the flames subsided and tho ceremonies were 
concluded, other passion* were horribly blended and 
mingled together; and edified by the spectacle, ac
cording to their idea of edification, they returned into 
the delights t f  thuir former insanity.

45 An angel stood at this moment above me to 
the right, and beholding him I  desired roliof; where
upon he conducted mo into the appearance of a pos

it where Lunin appeared feeding, which was 
r side of tho frontiej " -  ^

there are many such, comparatively innocent aud ex*, are therefore in corre#:p'>!,'^ne  cv'k  *° bi» own. It 
trcmcly modest, who present a gentle appearance— is now permitted to behold the process of the intro- 
rcccivc after a while tbo ultimate projections of a Di- duction of two different members of the human race, 
vine conjugal influx, which when il is received in | through the opening of their interiors, into the world 
the sensories, opens the minute cfcUa which are in the ̂  t f  spirit*.
region of the breast; and when this is Celt, a tender, 2. I perceive two men one of them humble,
affection, which contains within itself the germinal grounded in the lore of gio-i, entertaining profound 
principle of the conjugal, begins to unfold itself.— revorenro for tbc Lord, seeking truth fur the sake of 
Such spirits are attracted toward the southern part of in?tructing nud educating the ignorant and ( romoting 
their habitation, and arc sensible of a light which i|ie best interest*of mankind. A deep sleep falls 
contains jrithin itaclf a pleasant warmth, aud which, upon him, and be wakes in tbc spirit world, hi* intc- 
dcscond* from tbo east, and is wafted thence, bearing riors being opened ; and his waking appears, to him 
incense upon its bo6om, through the open gateway.— as the continuation of a dream. Ho rises upon his 
After a period, like tender children, the innocent, (feet and percoivos that he stands in an unknown 
comparatively speaking, gather together in little com- country, whose scenery, however, corresponds to the 
panics, singling cut each other Trent an internal sense : scenery of Earth. He is bewildered by the novelty 
of congeniality. These little companies arc perceived j  of his position, and like all lovers of tho Lord, in his 
to be out of oidor, or rather out of miscalled order, perplexity his mind interiorly worships, and as he 
which there obtains, and ore sought to be coerced into j  wonfcip* be falls upon his knees. While be is thus 

AVff. »the threat of damnation; and there is engaged in prayer, he is c o n s c ^ ^ fe ^ c in g s  arc ap
proaching him and trau-

i c . -  J , ,  | in the county of Fayette, and lying on both tides of Jam**there w need of Motion upon entering the spirit world. Rjver Bfjd K(m#wht Tgrll|A;  thlt9 miI#i of iU
Tbc lower societies of our sphere do not afford invit- Vaughn tarro, known m Mountalo -To*e. It u  nl*o but ■
ing and attractive scenes, being mostly inliabitaa by »hort tiieUnc* from the Hawk*’ Xc*t,a place #f wkWmUU-
the more ru.Ir, illitcrau brull.rcn, whu a . J e t  a re ! '.ly for iu  .Urtlin, ....I c,.nUu. The
tom e. I. at cumbered »ilh .he error, of dm t i e , . "  ^'  J ! good orchard abandantly productive of the Waelcrtrd £rmt

12. Wliilo l’ilgrim lintcucd to tbc aJdrcss of the ; ,n the country. I  he meadow and plowc-l land* arc unnir- 
smiling stranger, I  perceived a company of rpirits pomil by any in the iijdamL uf the ruuirtry. Thrrelaalso 
druuiiig near, attired iu Buoptuou.. apparel, aod ap. * " . r ,  »eU bn.l»l.w llh muUiUtap.aud
p arcu lj beaudfid. T el lhe«. dan e.u.e fro.u th e ! '  f ' " " !  ‘" . Ur1 1 . , , _ . . . . . .  PlantaUoo ondetaaa etui l̂ fur which it la now cMptovcd. It
region b-arard the left, which aloe appeared inclining I ,, o(lh,  ^  ,  WlW ID u „
as if it tank perpetually, and was also the oppomte of 
the r'gion to the right, which was an ascent. This 
company drew near, siuging in nnison a lofty and 
swelling strain, the burden of which was * Weloome, 
welcome to the Spirit Home.' Flattered by tbe 
courteous address and exhilarated by the delicious 
music, Pilgrim at first appeared inclined to accept 
the proffered embraces of the stranger, who again ap
proached him. Yet os lie essayed slightly to move 
toward tlic left, an iutcrnal misgiving aroee within 
him. Accordingly he addressed himself intently to 
prayer, and as he internally worshiped, a voice came, 
from the right saying, *' Blessed are they who do His 
commandments, that they may have right to tho tree 
of life, and may enter through the gates into the c ity ; 
for without ore ii

It poMesse* superior Water br>t!i for quality aal quantity, 
having an imfai)iu£ well, a mmitwr of living spring*, Sad a 
limpid brook running through i t  It ia eituatal nr«r tb« lo 
cation of the Central Ru'roiuJ, which will firstly t&haocs 
the value, particularly a* there will be a depot ju*t Iwtowlt.: 
The place is also beautified with »badn tress, and ia abundant 
in conveniences loo numerous to notice hers.

IT ” Also, for sslc, another Tract of *70 seres, situstsd 4 
milts above the Cove, with 70 seres under food improve
ment, superior fences, p dwelling-house, so excellent barn 
•ml stables, snd well watered. „

Q y  Also, snot her Trsei of 090 seres, joinlon tbe lost BMW y  
tioned, well watered, having an sbundaaes of tJmbsr, two 
dwellings, s small orchard, and 70 acres improved.

07* Alan, 400 aesas boodtlvatad lands, sdjsiitaf tbs Cow* 
farm- This tract possesses superior quaijtjr* and advantages, 
being situated so os to blend with the interests si tbo Ows.
It b well wsUsW,ami *ho*i*da wftk pxA rnmdmmfi 

0 7 “ Any or all of tbp above trarts of land will boD iff.fi , 
WM,,


